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Candidates speak out during forum
A standing-room-only crowd of 

220 people listened as county and 
area candidates in the March 13 
prim ary elections presented 
themfielv^ and their id ^ s  Tues 
day night at Western Texas Col
lege, with some figurative 
fireworks going off near the end 
of the two-hour event.

All seats were filled and people 
sat up and down the aisles of the 
WTC Fine Arts Theatre as the 
chamber-sponsored “Meet the 
Candidates” night began at 7:30 
p.m., and there were two verbal 
confrontations of, candidates 
when m e d ia to r and chamber 
director Bill Moss opened the 
floor for questions a t the end.

Gail Dixon, chief deputy in the 
county auditor’s office, pressed 
State Rep. David Counts about 
which gubernatorial candidate is 
proposing a state lottery after 
Counts had said he does not favor

establishing a lottery.
“That’s a real good loaded 

question, and I understand what 
you’re asking it for,” Counts
said^ adding that he did not “wish 
to stir up a fight’’ within his ovm 
party.

Because he does not have a 
race until this fall against Sweet
water Republican John Penn- 
ingt<Mi, the Knox City Democrat 
said, he will continue to concen
trate for now on serving his con
stituents.

All three Democratic can
didates for governor, Jim  Mat
tox, Ann Richards and Mark 
White, have proposed instituting 
a lottery, a lth o u ^  Mattox claims 
the idea was his first.
 ̂The forum opened with Penn

ington, like Counts an in- 
suranceman, saying Texas now 
has 300,000 men on parole from 
prison and that penitentiary in-

Mr. & Miss SHS named...

SHS coronation 
slated Thursday

Mr. and Miss Snyder High 
School will be crowned Thursday 
during the school’s annual cor
onation ceremony, scheduled for 
2 :25 p .m . a t  W or»nam  
auditorium.

Nominees for Miss SHS are 
Louise Cates, Tara Greene, 
Christy Holmes, Jacy LaRoux 
and Krystle McCarter. Nominees 
for the Mr. SHS title are Jason 
Best, Willie Garcia, Totw Good
win, Tommy Lane and Corey 
McDaniel.

Class favorites will also have 
the opportunity to be recognized 
during the ceremony. Favorites 
are Melody Sargent and Wes 
Everett, freshman class; Tonya 
W arren and Benji Felan, 
sophomore class; Rachel Pena

AUSTIN (AP) -  A public 
school finance leform plan en
dorsed by the Task Force on 
Public Education would raise 
state funding by $234 million the 
first year and by $1.6 billion in 
five years.

“The path to get equity is very 
rapid under this plan,” said 
Houston businessman Charles 
Miller, chairman of the task 
force.

But Rep. Ernestine Glossbren- 
ner, who heads the House Public 
Education Committee and is a 
task force member, called the

plan put forth Tuesday uisuffi- 
cient.

“ It’s not an adequate model .. 
I’m not going to say it's a good 
model when it doesn’t put enough 
money into the system,” said Ms 
Glossbrenner, D-Alice.

The task force was created by 
Gov. Bill Clements to make 
legislative recom m endations 
after the Texas Supreme Court, 
finding glaring disparities 
between rich and poor school 
districts, ruled the current school 
finance system unconstitutional.

(see SCHOOL, page 11)

Snyder girl, 16, dies 
of injuries suffered 
in weekend accident

A 16-year-old Snyder girl died 
Tuesday evening fnmi injuries 
sustained in a automobile 
rollover accident last weekend.

Dora Gonzales Martinez, of 100 
37th St., Apt. 49, died a t 10:30

p.m. Tuesday at St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital in Lubbock, 
where she had been air-lifted 
following a Saturday accident in 
which she suffered head and in
ternal injuries.

The accident occurred a t 9 p.m. 
Saturday near the intersection of 
China Grove Rd. and County 
Road 4127, south of the city. Ac
cording to the Department of 
Public Safety, a 1906 Lincoln Con
tinental in which Martinez and 
three other teenagers were 
passengers went out of control 
and overturned, coming to rest 
upside down.

Martinez and 16-year-old Amy 
Ramirez of 1805 Scott Ave., were 
elected from the car. The oth«r 
victiitims were the driver, 15-year- 

es of 2214 43rd St., 
Greg Robinson ofand 16-;

DORA GONZALES MARTINEZ
ttn -ifsa

old Heath Hodges of 2214 4Srd St., 
rvear-oldl 

2718 48th St.
Hodges and Robinson were 

t r e a t s  and released from 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital after 
23-nour observation. Ram iret 
was' relaaaed from the hoqdtal

(see MARTINEZ, page 11 )

m ates should be kept in
carcerated longer.

“I say, no new money for old 
ideas,” Pennington said.

Counts, who is seeking a second 
two-year term, said one of his 
primary concerns is creating 
rural jobs, and he said public 
school finance is another concern

because 30 of the 33 school 
districts in his district are 
classified as “poor districts.” 

County judge candidates then 
spoke, with Republican Bob 
Doolittle saytng the Texas <;oin- 
merce Department’s “Enter
prise Zones” program  to 
stimulate rural economies should

be explored for Scurry County.
Doolittle also said county road 

and bridge departments should 
“unitized” in (me central loca
tion.

Gf̂  (^awford, wha .opposes 
Doolittle in the GOP primary, 
said he is “not satisfied with the 

(see CANDIDATES, page 11)

H appy Valentine *s Daylf
i l

and Edward Albarez, junior 
class; and Jeniffer Pate and 
Willie Garcia, senior class.

Departmental sweethearts and 
their escorts will also be honored 
during the ceremony.

Anna Lou Williams, daughter 
(rf DE teacher Lisa Williams and 
her husband, Jim, and Wes Mar
tin, son of Rick and Jana Martin 
and grandson of high school 
oounaelor Janet -.Wesson, will 
serve as crownbearers.

Musical entertainment will be 
provided by students Denise 
Blythe and Kevin Murdock. 
Jerry  Worsham will serve as 
master of ceremonies. Jour
nalism instructor Pam  Breuer is 
coordinator of the coronati<m.

Task force adopts 
school finance plan

' p* * ■

BE MY VALENTINE — V alentine’s Day was on 
the m inds of these youngsters, 3-year-old M ichelle 
P rice  and 4-year-oM Andrew Bane, Tuesday at

Rainbow School day c a re  cen ter, a t Trinity United 
.Methodist Church. (SDN Staff Photo)

City sales tax rebates down; 
county figures show increase

Snyder’s city sales tax rebates 
were down 14.76 percent from a 
year ago, according to the state 
com ptro ller’s office, which 
recently sent out checks reflec
ting taxes collected on December 
sales.

Snyder received $93,258.61 as 
compared to $109,412.80 during 
December of 1988. Year-to-date 
figures show the city has receiv
ed $151,100.83, or 3.68 percent less 
than that of $156,874.94 a year 
ago.

Scurry County, which collects 
rebates <m its */!{-cent sales tax. 
received $60,388.66 for the month, 
or 19.46 percent more than the 
previous December when it

received $50,551.34. Year-to-date 
figures compare favorably, with 
$93,862.66 for the current year as 
opposed to $78,144.39 a year ago 
— an increase of 20.11 percent.

The state comptroller’s office 
sent checks totaling $156 million 
in sales tax rebates to cities and 
counties. The month’s total is the 
second-highest monthly rebate in 
the state’s history with last 
February’s payments of $157 
million setting the record.

Houston received $24 million 
this month, the state's largest 
payment.

Among area communities, 
monthly and year-to-date totals 
indicated:

— A B IL E N E  re c e iv e d  
$1,088,438.12, down 4.41 percent. 
Year-to-date: $1,616,383.32, down 
2.43 percent.

— ANDREW S re c e iv e d  
$74,987.49, up 2.21 percent. Year- 
to-date: $129,769.33, up 14.56 per
cent.

—BIG SPRING received 
$193,526.62, down 4.77 percent. 
Year-to-date: $289,795.05, up 0.71 
percent.

—COLORADO CITY received 
$45,222 48, down 15.76 percent 
Year-to-date: $69,320.49, down 
10.17 percent.

—LAMESA received $67,651.12, 
down 14.35 percent. Year-to 

(seeSALES, page 11)
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The feller on Deep Creek Mys, “Married men 
have better halves but b ach ek ^  have better 
quarters”

Young and old alike enjoy Valentine's Day. One 
can have a good time by simply standing in front 
of the greeting card rack and reading the various 
humorous messages.

On this special day. it’s hugs, kisses, sweets for 
the sweet and~for some-even mushy notes of 
eiklearments. Three of the four are okay, but the 
surgeon general is conaklering a warning with 
regard to kissing.

According to researchers, it nu y  be nnore 
healthful to kiss Fido and to get a wet toi^ue on 
the cheek in returns.

According to Dr. Gary White of the University 
of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center, “There are 
some bacterial organisms In animals' mouths, 
but the number is low compared to people.”

The researcher further noted that the chances

of getting a disease, orally, from an animal would 
be considerably less than the possibility of gating 
one from a human.

This finding may cause radicai changes in 
youthful dating Young men may have to pat her 
on the head and give her dog a goodnight kiss.

Some special Valentine m essages:
-From  a landlord, “Roses are red, orchids are 

white. rU release your family If you’ll vacate by 
tonight."

-A cafd from an obvious bureaucrat. It came in 
triplicate.

-The IRS agent got stopped by airport security. 
His heart set off the metal detector.

-Several years ago someone sent Candy for 
Valentine's D ay-aad she won't go away.

-Artificial hearts are  popular on this day-to 
send to artificial friends.

-Valentine’s Day Massacre needs to be chang
ed to coincide with April 15-taxpaying day

Feb. 14 
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Q—When is the state high 
school basketball - tourna
ment in Austin?

A—The girls’ tournament 
is March l-S while the boys’ 
touhuuneht is'scheduled for 
March 8-10.

In Brief
No survivors

PUTNAM, Texas (AP) — 
A private plane registered 
to a  company owned by 
Republican gubernatorial 
candidate Clayton Williams 
crashed in a rural area 
south of here this m<N*ning 
— killing all on board — but 
Williams’ cam paign of
ficials say Williams was not 
on board.

There are “no known sur
vivors,” of the crash of the 
small plane, said National 
T ra n sp o rta tio n  S afe ty  
Board Regional Director 
Tommy McFall.

Probe widens
FORT WORTH. Texas 

(AP) — A widening in
vestigation of Ku Klux Klan 
activity in the Fort Worth 
area has spread from the 
sheriff’s departm ent to 
Carswell Air Force Base, 
where six security officers 
have been relieved of duty.

F iv e  g u a rd s  w e re  
suspended this week for 
alleged Klan involvement. 
The action follows last 
week’s suspension of Air 
Force Sgt. Timothy Hall. 24. 
who had secretly operated 
under the a lias J.D . 
Calhoun while serving as 
Kleagle, the chief Klan 
recruiter in Texas.

First lawsuit
AUSTIN (AP) — When 

Greenville minister Robert 
S.. Tumipseed first became 
ill last June, he was told an 
allergy may have caused 
the hives and rash that ap
peared on his legs.

Then he developed mus
cle soreness so severe that 
he couldn’t stand on his own 
and he lost 60 pounds.

By October, he was 
diagnosed with the rare and 
d ead ly  blood d isease  
eosino^ilia-myalgia syn
drome, a disonler that iW - 
nTpseed says may be linked 
to the amino acid L- 
Tryptophan.

Local
Eastridge

E a s t r id g e  D riv e  
Neighborhood Watch will 
meet 7:30 p.m. Thursday at 
4102 Eastridge.

Topics of discussion will 
include the Noah Project.

Family night
Snyder Nursing Center 

residents will have a  family 
night at 6:30 p.m, Thursday 
in the cafeteria.

Family members are ask
ed to  b r in g  e i th e r  
homemade chili, red beans, 
cornbread or a dessert.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

Higli Tuesday, 77 degrees; 
low, 36 degrees; reacUng at 
7 a.m . Wednesday, 36 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1990 
todate, 1.30 inches.

Snyder, Area Forecast: 
Tonight, cloudy and colder 
with a 20 percent chance of 
l i ^ t  rain possibly mixed 
with freezing rain toward 
morning. Low in the uppar 
20s. Variable wind 10 to 19 
mjrfi. Thursday, mostly 
cloudy and colder with a 20 
percent chance of snow ear
ly Decreasing cloudiness 
by midday. High in upper 
40s. Wind becoming west to 
northwest 19 to 25 mph and 
gusty
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She 1»90 by NEA. Inc
“ You're so beautiful! Why you could be a 
model, a movie star or a NETWORK NEWS 
ANCHORPERSON. ”

Seed and grain dealers give 
to er s campaign

DALLAS (AP) - Agriculture 
CommissiiHier Jim  Hightower’s 
campaign received $6,600 from 
seed and grain dealers when 
their chief regulators visited 
them with a consultant who 
solicited the donations, the 
Dallas Morning News reported 
today.

In a copyright story, the 
new sp ap er sa id  f in a n c ia l 
disclosure reports show that vir
tually all of the donations were 
made within a day of die visits by 
Bill Quicksall, t t^  interim direc
tor of the Texas Department <rf 
Agriculture’s ^ a in  and seed 
warehouse division, and lobbyist 
Bob Boyd of Austin.

The newspaper quoted some of 
the dealers as saying they agree

nth Mr. Hightower’s policies 
and intended to contribute to his 
re-election anyway. Some of the 
others! however, saidthey felt an 
implied threat: Ante up, or it 
could be bad for business.

Hightower told the neŵ ;>iH[>er 
he was unaware of the solicita
tions and said Boyd does notiirocliL 
for his campaign.

The commissioner also said he 
did not kiiow thaf Boyd, a  fre
quent consultant fw  the depart
ment, wassoIiciting-money-wMle 
accompanying a chief regulator 
fcM* his department.

Hightower said that had he 
known about these kinds of 
solicitations, he would have s h ^

ped them.
It is illegal for state emi 

to collect pditical contric 
while on state business.

“ I don’t want any kind of con- 
tributi(Mi brought to me under 
any kind of duress,.’!  said 
Hightower, who faces six other 
Democrats in the March 13 
primary.

_ ttower sent letters to 
contrilMittN:̂  who were iden- 

by die iKwspaprar,-along 
with a check reimburaing them.

Dr. Gott
Petef Gott, M.P.

Fund raistag

By Peter H. Gott, M.Di1,
DEAR DR. GOTT: Would you

Silease comment on why the weight of 
ood consumed is not related to body 

weight. I love peanut butter and could 
go through a pound a week, yet this 
mean* a 3-pound weight i^in. My 
friends don’t understand.

DEAR READER: Some food is rich 
in calories, whereas other food isn’t. 
When you eat cah)de-rich food, such 
as sugar and fats, the calories are ei-

r  H T g y  tf r  C flO x erted

done in tandem with any trfficial 
status with this trffice,” he said.

He disputed the claim that 
similar solitications have occur
red in the past.

Police said man would kill
Look Who*s 

S ti l l  Sw ingin*!
We Love YoUy 

S u za n n e  & R yan
fk

COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSES and 
ADULT VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

IMAGE PROGRAM FOR WOMEN
Registers 2/8/90 at Snyder Savings and Loan at 7:00 pm. Chiid care 

provided, no tuition. Former students are invited to enroil. Call Pat Blakely 
at 573-0907 or at Western Texas College at 573-8511, ext. 322
C ourse...............................Begin.... Days .... T im e.............. Fees
Redirecting Children's
Misbehavior (Parenting) ..2 /1 3 ......T ............  7:00 p m ...... $85 Ind.

.................................................................................................. 5150Cpl.
Scuba Diving ................... 2 /15.......Thus. .. 7:00 p m ....... $425 to

..........................................................Sat.........  1:00 p m ...... $500
Good Gov. S em inar........ 2 /17.......Sat.........  8am-1pm .... $40
Sm. Busl. Mgt. Unit 1 ......3 /1 ......... TTh.......  6:30 p m ...... $55
Driver Education...............3 /12 .......M -Th.... 3:45 p m ......  $200
Folk An .............................4 /2 .........Mon........ 6:30 p m ......  $40+Sup.
Driver Education...............4 /23.......M -Th.... 3:45 p m ....... $200
Tiger Shark Swim T eam .. Continous enrollment Call Mike Harrison

..........................................at WTC 573-8511. ext. 290
W riting Pleasure/Profit .... Call us If you are Interested

For Information On All Classes Call
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

573-8511, Ext. 240 or 390

ABILENE, Texas (AP) — An 
Abilene man charged with 
murder in Las Cruces, N.M., was 
paroled from a Texas prison in 
November after serving about 
five years of a 35-year sentence 
for attempted murder, officials 
said.

When James Hayes Lane was 
re le a se d , A bilene police 
predicted he would kill someone 
within three months. On Sunday 
— about three months after his 
release — Lane was arrested and 
charged with murder in the fatal 
stabbing of 26-year-old Timothy 
Johnson of Las Cruces in a drug 
deal gone bad, police said.

“That doesn’t surprise me,’’ 
Abilene police Sgt. Roger Dickey 
said. “ I told you it would pro 
bably be within three months. 
I’m not surprised a t all. ’’

When Lane was released in 
November, police, the district a t
torney, the sheriff and state ^ep. 
Bob Hunter pleaded with the 
state not to free him.

“We consider him an extreme 
danger,’’ Dickey was quoted as 
saying in a Dec. 6 article in the 
Abilene Reporter-News.

Las Cruces police said Lane 
had the article folded and stuffed 
into a pocket when he was a r
rested.

“This is the very thing you 
iHqie you won’t hear,’’ Hunter 
said of the murder accusation. 
“But obviously, our worst fears 
have come true.’’

Lane’s legal troubles began at 
18, when he pleaded guilty to 
burglary and was placed on pro
bation, officials said. After 
violating probation, he was sent 
to Taylor County Jail in Abilene, 
where he set a jail cell on fire and

tried to escape, officials said. He 
was sent to prison on 12-year 
sentence for arson and a 10-year 
sentence fm* violating probation.

He served three years and was 
paroled in October 1983. He was 
charged with attempted murder 
less than three months later, and 
pleaded guilty to stabbing the 
owner of a car he was burglariz
ing, officials said.

Lane was sentenced to 35 years 
f(H* attempted murder and 20 
years fw  burglary and was im
prisoned for almost fiv^ years 
before being released on parole 
in November, officials said.

Hunto* said the state Board of 
Pardons and Paroles told him 
last summer that Lane wouldn’t 
be eligible for parole until 1991.
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In lha year ahead it looks like you w ill 
establish several important material ob- 
iectives. Your possibility for achieving 
each appear very good.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) An op
portunity of a fleeting nature may be 
presented to you today. If you are too 
coy and dilly-dally, you might watch it 
being disassembled before your eyes. 
Trying to patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Qraph Matchmaker can help 
you to understand what to do to make 
the relationship work. Mail $2 to Match
maker, P.O. Box 9t428, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Someone 
who is separated from you geographi
cally but not in spirit has been very anx
ious to  hear from you. A call or note on 
your behalf today w ill be appreciated. 
ARIES (March 21-April It) This could 
be an advantageous day for foint ven
tures. Something e x tra o rd in ^  might 
occur that both parties involved w ill 
pick up on and use in ways that w ill 
compound benefits.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Evan 
though your present plans look pretty 
good, keep an open mind regarding the 
suggestions for revisions by others. An-

Bill Wilson's Big Country Chevrolet-Geo
90 Chev. 1/2 Ton
■MSRP $12,238 
-Big Country 
Discount & 
Rebate $1,386

•Air Cond. 
•AM/FM, Tilt 
-Speed Cont. 
•Stock «561

»10,853

'90 Cavalier
•MSRP $10,102 
•Big Country 
Discount & 
Rebate $649

•AM/FM Cass. 
■Air Cond. 
•Auto Trans. 
•Stock #570

*9,453

'90 Geo Storm
•MSRP $11,565 
■Big Country 
Discount & 
Rebate $1,155

•AM/FM Cass. 
•Air (^n d .

*10,410

'90 Sportside
4 Wheel Drive

•MSRP $15,280 
•Big Country 
Discount & 
Rebate $1,784

•350 Engine 
■Air Cond. 
•TiR/CnjIse 
•AM/FM

*13,496

Special Purchase 
Pre-owned GM Auction Car

'89 Corsica
■3 yr. or 50,000 mi. warranty 
$100 Ded. starting 7-8-89  

■Auto Trans./Alr Cond.

*8,695«
»217“ ,*m.

Special Purchase 
Pre-owned GM Auction Car

'89 Skylark
S  yr. or 50,000 mi. warranty 
$100 Ded. starting 6-21-89  
•Four Door/Power Windows

*8,995

Special Purchase 
One-owner Local Trade-In

'87 Ford Escort
•AM/FM Cassette 
•Only 25,000 mHes 
•Air Conditioned

*5,295« 
h52*»~n»..

Special Purchase 
One-owner Local Trade-In

'86 Ford F250
Sup«rCab

•4 W heel Drive 
•AM/FM Cass. 
•Excellent for 
Ranch or Farm

‘XLT Package 
•Diesel Engine 
•Power Win
dows & Locks

*8,595
W R \\

Big Country  
ChRvroiRt Big Country 

Chevrolet-GEO
East Traffic Circle 573-M56 

Snyder, Texas,

B ig Country

OMBUAUTY
M uns
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other's concept might be superior to  
yours.
OEIMNI (May 21-June 20) An unex
pected development might occur at th is 
time that w ill enable you to reap greater 
rewards than you're presently receiving 
for something on which you're now 
working.
CANCER (Jtme 21-July 22) Be alert lo r 
spur-of-the-moment happenings that 
could brighten and liven up your day. 
However, a flexible schedule is neces
sary to  perm it you the latitude you'll 
need to  participale.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You can accom
plish a lo t of little  things today that you 
have left unfinished in the past. If you're 
motivated to  do so, this time you'll com
plete each job.
VmOO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) A system 
that works extremely well for a friend of 
yours can be applied to  your own prob
lems today. Try to  use the sarrte proce
dures with as little  variations as 
possible.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your possibil
ities for adding to your resources look 
extremely e rtco u r^n g  in this cycle. 
Chance could play a rather unique role 
in your affairs.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Don't be 
reluctant to  discard old. unworkable 
ideas if you come up with a raft of fresh 
thoughts today. Occasionally it makes 
sense to switch horses in midstream. 
SAQITTARRfS (Nov. 23-Ooe. 21) 
Someone you have treated w ith consid
eration recently is looking for a way to  
reciprocate. Today he/she m ight figure 
out a way to  do it.
CAPRtCORN (Dec. 22-Jan. I t )  You'll 
recognize a good idea iwhen you hear 
orw today and you m ight be exposed to  
several. Later you’ll have chances to  
use them to  your advantage.

£> MM. NEW8MPEa CNTKnnUSE ASSN

by the body into adipose (fat) tissue. 
On the other hand, low-calorie foods 
— for example, vegetables — have a 
high fiber and water content, so what 
little weight they may add will be 
temporary.

Most people will not gain 3 pounds 
of weight by eating 1 pound of food, 
unless the food is salty and causes flu
id retention. There are other excep
tions, of course, such as high-calorie 
candy, that may produce weight gain 
out of proportion to the amount 
consumed. 4

Eating a pound of chocolates, for- 
instance, would be imprudent and ' 
cause you to be violently ill. I know 
because I once did it as a child and 
couldn’t stand the sight or smell of 
chocolate for years. But that’s anoth
er story.

I suggest you keep a diary of what 
you eat. Such a record would give you 
interesting information. At the end of 
each day, estimate the number of cal
ories you have eaten by using a calo
rie list; these lists are readily avail
able in most diet books.

A pound of body-fat contains about 
3,500 calories. The diary, providing 
it’s an honest and complete record of 
your intake, will show you the.calorie- 
content of your diet, which you can 
compare to your weight. Therefore, 
you'll he able to calculate'how much 
the various types of food contribute to 
your weight, and how much you will 
nave to cut back your intake to lose — 
or to maintain — an ideal weight.

In order to lose a pound a week — 
an acceptable goal for long-term 
weight control — you would have to 
eat 500 calories a day (3,500 divided 
by 7) less than you need for your basic 
metabolic requirement. This basic 
metabolic requirement varies from 
person to person and appears to de
pend on genetic influences, as well as 
activity level and other factors.

Tb give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report ‘Weight Control Through Cal
orie Control.” Other readers who 
would like a copy should send $1.25 
with their name and address to P.O. 
Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have diabetes 
at the age of 72, and my doctor indi
cates taking insulin makes one sexy. 
Why? Sign me wondering.

DEAR READEJt: Wonder no long
er. Insulin has no effect on sexual in
terest. However, diabetes is a com
mon cause of sexual dysfunction, 
especially in males, because the dis
ease leads to premature hardening of 
the arteries. This arterial blockage 
can result in impotence, which is dif
ficult to treat.

®  MM WKWSPAPBH ENTERPRISE. ASSN

Topless dancers stir flap 
over public access channel

we aren’t dmng ourAUSTIN (AP) — Mayor Lee 
Cooke says the city should review 
cable program standards after 
two tq|)Iess dancers perframed a 
striptease act and exposed their 
breasts early Tuesday morning 
(HI a  local public access channel.

The dancers wo'e on ap all- 
night music video show that aired 
live fitmi 1:30 a.m. until 8 a.m. 
Tuesday. Itie  program, called 
“DuU-A-Vision,’’ is locally pro
duced an appears three times a 
week.

“My wife started taking calls 
a t 6 a.m. this morning,” Cooke 
said. ”I want to look a t our con
tractual arrangem ents and see 
what sort of standards these 
shows have to meet. We will look 
into this.”

Cooke refused to say how many 
complaints he received and 
declined furtho ' comment.

Scott Spurlock, godxnea and 
host of tlw show, said he invited 
the women to a p ^ r  on the show 
and that t h ^  danced several 
times betw im  5 a.m. and 6:30 
a.m. Tuesday a t the request of 
viewers.

Spurlock said the w<Mnen work 
a t Zigfield’s, a  t<m)ess baf, and 
wore torn black lU'esses and G- 
strings, hesaid.

Cooke called him to comfriain 
about the show a t?  a.m, Spurlock 
said.

”He said this was not the kind 
of access television that he sup
ported and that he would be look
ing into it as scxm as possible, 
Spurlock said. “That M  i 
believe he will try and get it 
taken off the air. It seems kind of 
a cheap shot, but who am  I to 
say?”

Spurlock, 27, also said he 
rec^ved  several complaints 
“from a coM|de of old ladies, but 
we kind of expect that. If we don’t

get those, 
job.”

Nudity is not new to the show, 
Spurlock said, noting that last 
week cameras showed him as he 
took a shower.

Austin (]able TV spokeswcMnan 
Lynda Liebm nan says the non
p ro f it o rg a n iz a tio n  w hich 
manages the city’s three public 
access stations has little ccrntrol 
w e t the content of the shows on 
the channels.

Producers sign a  contract that 
states their (Hugram will not con
tain  libelous or slanderous 
material and will not violate 
state and fecteral obscenity laws, 
Liebermansaid.

“We rmnain neutral about the 
content,”  she said. “We are  here 
to provide the public access to 
free speech. That doesn't mean 
we necessarily suniort or ad
vocate the content of the pro
gram s.”

“ If peo|rie don’t like it, they can 
change the channd,” he said. 
“And if they are  upset because 
they think their kids are  wat- 
c h i^  it, all they have to is 
unhook t i ^  TV from cable.”
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Community Calendar J
WEDNESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:60 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 
building; 7-8 p.m.

SparUe City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 
building; 8-10 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. F<mt 
more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.

THURSDAY
Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers Chib; 9:30 a.m.
Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary; Board Room; All members 

urged to attend: 10a.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn CbnununitS' Center; 1-2 p.m. ~
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; ColoradoCity bridge room; 1:30p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30p.m.

• Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years <rf age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, calfMlke Harrison a t573-8511 ext. 283;>

DeepCreek Chapter ABWA^TlieShack^^JO p m ,
Upper Colorado Soil and Water Conservation District Meeting; 

SCS Office; 7 p.m.
Snyder Chapter No. 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall; 

7:30p.m.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

P a rk ; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden C<HTal.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; Park Club at Winston Field; 2-3 

p.m .; Call 573-7705 or 573-8322.
Tiger Shark Swim"Club; WTC; 6-18 years <rf age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park, 4200 College; 8 p.m. For 

more information call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the 
meetings will be held a t this location, instead of at the Park Club, 
Winston P ark .)

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alccrfiolics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club;. 1:30 

p.m.

Wilma Dillard earns 
nomination for award
'li.'Tll /tu K./tu

W ilm  Dillard, patient rela
tions coordinator a t Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital, has been 
nominated by St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital for the St. Joseph 
Health System’s 1990 “Values in 
Action’’ awards program.

Established in 1987 by the 
system’s Board of Trustees, the 
Values in Action Awards 
recognize and honor individuals 
for their outstanding contribution 
to the system’s health care 
ministry.

St. Mary- is one of seven 
hospitals which make up the St. 
Joseph Health System.

Mrs. Dillard was eligible for 
the nomination as a  result of St. 
Mary’s management agreement 
with Cogdell Memorial through 
its Rural Outreach program. Any 
person associated with St. Mary 
may be nominated for an award.

She is St. Mary’s nominee for 
the “Opportunity to Serve” 
Award, given to an individual 
who has demonstrated a commit
ment to service by contributing 
to the quality of life in the com
munity. ^

Mrs. Dillard brought more 
than 12 years involvement in the 
Snyder community when she

'y

WILMA DILLARD

became Cogdell Memorial’s first 
patient relations coordinator in 
March 1988.

In that position she makes dai
ly rounds to determine patient, 
family and physician needs, 
working closely with the nursing 
staff to promote patient satisfac
tion.

At Cogdell she has also been a 
member of the hospital auxiliary 
since 1973, and was instrumental 
in the development of a  Medical 
Student-Scholarship Fund which 
has raised m w e than $200,000 
and brought five physicians to 
the community.

She also helped raise $62,000 for 
the hospital’s mammograf^y 
unit, is currently vice-chairman 
of the S«ii(N' Center Advisory 
Board, and is a long-standing 
member oi the Scuip ' County 
United Way Board of Directcx^.

Mrs. Dillard has also been 
president of the United Blood Ser
vices and helped raise blood 
drive totals from an average of 40 
to more than 170 units per m v e .

Montana s i ^ s  contract
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Super 

Bowl MVP Joe Montana is endor
sing a  new line of sports shoes 
and jeans that will put millions in 
his pocket.

L.A. Gear Co. plans to release a 
signature line of men’s jeans call
ed “The Montana” this fall. Mon
tana’s name also will appear on 
cross-training shoes, the com
pany announced Monday.

M o n ta n a ’s c o n t r a c t  is  
esBmated to be worth between $3 
million and $5 million. Ento*- 
ta in ^  Michael Jackson, former 
Los Angeles Lakers star Kareem 
A bdul-Jabbar and Houston 
Rockets center Akeem Olajuwon 
also advertise for L.A. Gear.

Ted*Bigfiam
PHOTOGRAPHY 
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Guess Who's 17 
Today

Happy Birthday 
Love,

Mom ik Wa3me 
& Pa Pa

Zoo won’t 
accept 3 
cheetahs

The Snvder (Tex.i Daily News, Wed., Feb. 14, 1990 3

HOUSTON (AP) — A gift of 
th ree  ra re  South African 
cheetahs has beoi rejected by the 
Houston Zoo because a  city coun 
cilman expressed concerns that 
acc^ tan ce  of the endangered 
animals would v io la ^  the spirit 
of the city’s antl|p|Mirtheid or
dinance.

The ordinance bars Houston 
front buying gnnrts fmm South 
Africa, frmn d o lin g  with firms 
that have loans in South Africa 
and from selling to agencies in 
South Africa that enforce apar
theid.
^ CcHHieiliaan ~Sm €5tKSe6«M ien 
said that although the cheetahs 
were purchased with private 
funds by the donor group. Zoo 
Friends, he felt that accepting 
the animals, bought fr<»n a South 
African zoo, would violate the in
tent of the oixlinance.

Bridge
Jam es  Jaco b y

NORTH M4-I
♦  AK J 
T S 4 3
♦  A 4 3 2
♦  K lOS

WEST EAST
♦ t  a s z
T10 9SS  T K Q 7 3
4 K1 0  3 M  4 Q J S
♦ Q 7 2  A A J t *

SOUTH
♦  Q10 9 7 3 4 3  
T a j
♦  7
♦  44  3 -

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

Opening lead: T  10

A clever 
alternative
By James Jacoby

How can you make a trick from K- 
10-5 facing 6-4-S? You can lead up to 
the king and hope the ace is well 
placed. And you can also lead toward 
that K-10 and hope that the Q-J is in 
front of the king. So sometimes the 10 
will force the ace, and at o t l ^  times 
the ace will be in front of the king. Fi
nally you might be able to eliminate 
some of the defenders' side-suits and 
get a trick by means of an endplay.

After three spades was raised to 
four, W nt led the heart 10. Declarer 
could readily see that the contract 
would depend upon making a club 
trick, but touching that suit could be 
postponed. So declarer played the jack 
of hearts under East's queen. East re
turned a heart. Declarer won, played 
to dummy's diamond ace and ru fM  a 
diamond, and then led a spade to dum
my's ace and ruffed another diamond. 
A spade to dummy's king was followed 
by a heart ruff. At this point declarer 
would have liked to ruff dummy's last 
diamond, but that was simply not pos
sible. Declarer had to hope that the 
partial elimination was enough. So de
clarer played a club and put in dum
my's 10-s^t. Elast won the jack but 
unfortunately had no more diamonds. 
A heart from Elast would allow declar
er to sluff a club from his hand while 
ruffing with dummy's jack of spades. 
And a club from East would be away 
from the ace, making a trick for dum
my's king. Kudos to declarer for play
ing for the chance that East had start
ed with only three diamonds.

Jame$ J tc e iy 'i tookM ‘Jaeoky cm Bh4g»"'m d 
•JmecdjrcmCmrdGamcc’<wrUtcm wUkkimtmUnr. 
(JW Imtm OnraU Jaecdy) are mow available a t 
boobale n a  Botb are pabUtbed by Pbarea Baeka.

Ot

HOSTESSES — These Scurry County Extension 
Homemakers will be hostesses for “ Ag Day” Mon
day at the county coliseum, where women’s pro
grams will be held from 9 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. in con

junction with the event. From left are  Virginia 
Humphrey, Patsy Burleson, Blanche Butler^  - 
Joyce McCoy, extension agent Kathy Roberts anfi^^^ 
Polly Withers. (SDN Staff Photo)

Murder defendant’s statements eonflict
DECATUR. Texas (AP) — 

Sharon Green gave police conflic
ting accounts of her part in the 
deaths of two women in rural 
Wise County, according to 
statements entered as evidence 
in her murder trial here.

P r o s e c u to r s  in tr o d u c e d  
statements on Tuesday that Mrs. 
Green made to Tarrant County 
investigators in April after a 
drug counselor told them a pa
tient had information about four 
slayings.

Tarrant County sheriff’s in
v e s tig a to r  W ayne B oggus 
testified that Mrs. Green im
plicated her husband in four un
solved slayings — the two women 
in Wise County, and two men in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Green, who is on trial in 
the death of Betty Jo  Monroe, 
told investigators her husband.

K i d ' s  K u m p u s
School Age Center 

1807 27th St. 
573-4848

Ricky Green, tried to get her to 
stab IxHh women, but she refus
ed.

However, in later statements to 
authorities, not yet introduced in 
the trial, Mrs. Green said she 
stabbed Ms. Monroe, but only

because she feared her husband 
would kill her if she did not.

Boggus said Mrs. Green said 
numerous times that she was 
afraid of her husband’s family, 
and that one time Green chok^  
her into unconsciousness.

H a p p y  80th B ir th d a y

Audray Pollard
Love, Connie, Tim,

Alan, Sandy, & Kids

Balloon
W rappers

Feb. 14th-

F{|rauniqu«wayo4 
wrapping your 

SwMthMrts (Sift 
com* to

Furr's
30M SL A OoSiga A«a.

Valentine Special

Nails by 
Susan Tulley Pate
Now at Sancirs Hair Design

Sculptured NaHs.................$25.00 sm
RaWlla.........................................$17.50

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 
8:30-8:00 p.m.

S A N D rS
Hair Design 1008 24th 

573-3683

35th & College
Store Hours: 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

^With Coupon Limit 1 Coupon Good thru Sat., Fab.

VALUABLE COi

10 Lbs. Potatoes$100

VALUABLE COUPON

Shur-Sav Gallon

Homo Milk

750

WHh Coupon UmM 1 Coupon Good thru Sat., Fob.

VALUABLE COUPON

Any Package 
Ground Beef

» i
WHh Coupon

00
Coupon Good thru

DOUBLE COUPONS EVERYDAY
Wl ACCIFT rooo STAMPS 

W[ t t s t t v t  TKI klCNT TO ItMiT o v U m r n i

T!HR I FITWAY
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Big Spring ends SHS season
L s d y  T ig e rs  fs l l ,  67^62, in  p ln y o f f  to  d e c id e  second p la c e

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor 

COAHOMA — The Lady Steers 
at Big Spring ended the SHS girls’ 
season in a one-game basketball 
playoff here T u e ^ y ,  67-62. 

l l ie  game was necessary to

post season entrant as the two 
squads were tied with identical 9- 
5 loop records.

“We didn’t  get on the boards at 
either.end,” said coach Kenneth 
Housden after the game.

“We were getting one shot each 
trip down and we gave them two 
or three.

to its feet with a beautiful three- 
point bucket to put Snyder in 
front, 21-18.

Jennifer Hendleman went to 
the back door far a Big Spring 
basket closing the gap to 21 -20.

Peggy Smith went the three- 
pdfnt route fdSr'tlSe Ladsr^^Slberis 
settii^  the score a t 23-21.

Smith scored four more before 
halftime as did Osborn.

The tally rested a t 32-27 a t in
termission with the Lady Steers 
on top.

Big Spring came out of the 
dressing room full of vinegar and 
quickly expanded their advan-

a looping jumper in the lane and 
a pair of free throws from 
Osborn.

Osborn’s heroics had put 
Snyder back to within a point at 
43-42.

She wasn’t through, e ith ^ .
■■On'tiie Tigers rexfpossessioh 'iiuifghrto^r-ST;

seven minutes left in the season.
Peggy Smith put Big Spring up 

by eigM with time running out on 
a leaning lay-up.

Teena Braziel scored with 3:28 
left followed by Robbie Braziel’s 
hoop a t 2:50 to narrow the

she drew a foul from the ever
present Spears and sank both 
ends of the one-and-qpe to tie the 
battle at 44 apiece.

Osborn and Spears met again 
with :04 remaining in the third 
period.

Spears again fouled the Snyder 
senior who, on(% again, con-

-»W> didn’t block out wall an ,-toga to aina.point&..,on Ajeramk.jpectfid. on both free throws and
free throws, but that goes back to 
rebounding,’’ he concluded.

Snyder am>eared to be on a roll 
as they took an early 12-4 lead by 
the4:00mark.

The lead had dwindled to 14-13 
on a three-pointer by Stephanie 
Smith with 1:20 left in the first 
quarter.

Giselia Spears, the Lady Steers 
nuusive center, looped a shot 
over Anne O s b ^  to complete 
the momentum swing in Big Spr
ing’s favor and give the Lady 
Steers their first lead of the con-

over bucket by Spears.
Snyder fought back to within 

three points at the 3:20 mark on a 
deuce by Osborn off a feed in the 
paint from Ware.

Spears drew her third foul of 
the contest sandwiched between

the score stood a t 49-46 with the 
Lady Steers still leading.
" The fourth quarter was one of 
desperation shots and little 
defense for Snyder.

Robbie Braziel tied the score at 
SO with a two-pointer with under

Bridget Black hit a pair of 
shots from the charity stripe to 
move Big Spring out in front by 
seven, 66-59, with 1:15 to go.

The game ended with Snyder’s 
offensive rebound looking like a 
volleyball as ten eager cagers 
took turns knocking it in the air 
as Snyder’s season ended with 
the sounding of the horn. _

OsIRkti, tor no one’s suriirlse,'^ 
was the high scorer in T u e ^ y ’s 
game hitting for 24 ptnnts in
cluding a 10 of 11 perfonnance 
from the line.

Evette Housden had 18 for the 
See GIRLS page 5

Tigers pop Sweetwater, 61-43 
to take lead in District 4-4A

test a t 15-14.
The quarter ended with BSHS 

holding a 16-14 lead.
O s b ^  tied the score early in 

the second stanza with a short
jumper and Teena Braziel gave 

'  the liea<lead back to the Lady Tigers 
on a  bucket with under seven 
minutes left in the half.

Spears scored again from in
side the paint to knot the score at 
18-all.

Braziel was relegated to the 
Snyder bench a t 5:20 in the se
cond as she had collected three 
po-sonal fouls.

Dessie Ware brought the crowd

SWEETWATER — Snyder’s 
Tigers clinched a spot in post
season play with their 61-43 win 
over Sweetwater Tuesday.

The SHS victory, coupled with 
Pecos’ 48-47 loss to Andrews puts 
the Tigers in the playoffs.

“ It was a fun game for us,’’ 
said Coach Larry ̂ o t t .

“We played excellent defense, 
especially in the third quarter,’’ 
he continued. “That was the dif
ference in the ball game.’’

The Tigers allowed Sweetwater 
just four points in the third period 
while scoring 21 to put the game 
out of reach for-the Mustangs.

Snyder, now 12-1 in District 4- 
4A competition and alone at the 
top of the standings, was led of
fensively by Tracy Braziel and 
Lee Hamilt(Hi, each with 19 
points.

Ed Rios contributed Mne to the 
Snyder cause.

'The Mustangs’ leading scorer 
was 6-4 post Tim Taylor with 20 
points. / '

“He scored/W,’’ Scott said of 
Taylor, “but/most of them were
off rebm nds.s___

“We fronted him, trying to 
deny him the ball and we gave up 
a little rebounding position and

HIGH VALUE 
LOW MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS.
FORD ESCORT-WORLD'S BEST
C 'E 'T  T  T N i n  EaeM tLX4«M rHM chtach«lwnp r j i j i i i n iix LyAK y i u -----------

Packi««:

ONLY 
$21026

PER
MONTH*

•1.01. ER 4-CyNnder Engine 
n» lic  Transaxle -Automatic Shoul
der Belt Restraint System -Power 
Brahes -Power Steering -Eleo- 
tronlc AM/FM Stereo Radio-Tinted 
Qlass -Rear Window Defroster -In
strumentation (jroup -Light/Secu- 
rUy Group Dual Electric Remote 
Control Mirrors -Interval Wind- 
shiald Wipers -Digital Clock -Lux
ury Wheel Covers -And More

4 In Stock For Immodiato Dellvory

Ma WNMn HWara, St HmiSm M 1 t.t«  etSi ■ I aaaSIL Daaa nal Inrtuda Taa, TMa anS

FORD F160 AMERICA'S «1 
SELLING VEHICLE

nw X L sn iaaliiS aa!

•4.0L ER 6-CyNnder Engine -5 
Speed Transmission -Air 
CorrdMtonIng -T il WhesW poed 
C o rM  -Bright Low MourtI 
Mrrors -AIWPM Stereo WMh 
Clock -Deluas ArgerN Whesis 
Ite itensr IhsuMon Group

ONLY$25896
PER

MONTH*
9 In Stock Ftor knmodlato Dollvory

I 6M prtCtt

GREAT USED CAR VALUE 
1988 TEMPO GL

ONLY
$ 2 2 3 2 5 4Door 

Automadc Trans.

PER Oreal School Car 
_____  » ' TRCruloeMONTH* Air CondMoning-

FAMILY OR SECOND CAR 
 ̂ 1987 TEMPO LX

ONLY
4Door 
Automate 
Dark Gray Mot 
Exosisrtt Cond.

$ 1 9 1 9 3

PER
Ttl. Ouise 
AA) MONTH*

a SaaeS e» aeShie artee aissers w a iaw  See* eaeS erwaS 
I n e »  A fK  Paaa aar laaraSa Taa, TMa awS Uaaaaa . W*C.

Ssiss D ip t: ENiolt Cox, 
WMI Pstfcs, Don Bosloy

F O R D Wilson Open Me - Fr' 8 -6, if. 10-2

R C i I R y

.'■ iC '-'.N Motors
573-6352

1 800- 545-5019
I Hwy Oppoi-ilo The ‘wOlisfUi

•Umr Owhead
fata LOmsr Priof$r Aflor Hours: 573-7206, S7»B30S SNYDER,TEXAS

VaraMy
SNVDEa- Riaa 1 S S t, WaatOO-10, BraiM  S S 

11 It, HamUlan7S-41t,Clay30-2S, Wortham30-7 
•.C ray  10-33.TOT/UJS2114-37S1.

SWEETWATER- RufrUl 1002. Edwanfa 3003. 
R. Smith 1 1-3 3, Hall I OO 2, Norman 2 04  4, 
Taylor 7 4-3 30. iUlher 13-3 4, TOTALS 107-1143.

3 sahit Saab : Snyder 3 (HnmUUm 1. Bmxiel 1); 
Sametwater 2 (Edwarda). Talal faata: Snyder IS, 
Sweetwater 21 Faaled eat: Ruffin. C. Smith 
Rcearda: Snyder 10-10 (12-1); Sweetwater 14-14 
(741.

Snyder 10 10 31 ■ 01
8-walcr II IS 4 13 43

JaaierVaraMy
SNYDER- Waat 4 04  0. Rodriquet 0 3-2 2. Tip- 

p iaa4140, Tralree 01-3 l,w ealey l04 I,A adar- 
aon 7 3-314, Lone 1443, Martinet 0 0-10. TOTALS 
170-1742

SWEETWATER- Meek 10. Huey I. Ritchey t. 
Soulaa 0. TOTALS IS ISIS 40.

I pihS gaab: Snyder 3 (Weal. LonCL Talal 
rank: Snyder 34, Sweetwater It. Fealte  l u t: 
Snyder-Andenon, Sweelwatar-Soulea.

Sayder l l  4 10 IS 41
0 14 10 11 40S'walcr

TRACY BRAZIEL

LEE HAMILTON

4-4A boys basketball
Taam
SNYDKR

Rnydartl.twoatwalarOS 
MgSoriitete. Labe VIowTt 
AnWiwi4EPocaa47
r t .  MadrtmMSaiwlMaa aeara net avaiiaMe

he had some easy shots that 
way,’’ the coach explained.

Snyder was ahead 32-26 at the 
half before the third quarter 
seige began.

The Tigers will still need to 
beat Pecos Friday to claim the 
loop title outright.

Should Snyder win in Pecos, 
the Eagles and Andrews would 
meet to decide second place.

If Pecos were to win, Snyder 
and the Eagles would have to 
play a third time to decide the 
post-season seedings.

In other action in Sweetwater 
Tuesday, the Tiger junior varsity 
fell to the Mustangs 46-42.

Paul Anderson scored 16 for 
Snyder while Eric West and 
J « r y  Don Tippins tossed in nine 
apiece.

Both squads will be in action 
Friday night as the JV tips off at 
6 p.m. and the varsity a t 7:30 
p.m.

LOOKING FOR THE PASS — Snyder’s Teefla Braziel looks for so
meone to catch a pass following a rebound in the first half of actiim in 
CiMihoma Tuesday night. The Lady Tigers ended their season with a 
67-62 loss to Big Spring. (SDN Staff Photo)

Seventh grade nabs
top spots in event

Snyder’s seventh grade boys 
claimed top spots in the Snyder 
Tournament last weekend a t the 
junior high school here.

The seventh grade “B” team 
won their division and the “A’’ 
squad captured second place 
among other “A” units.

Each squad placed two players 
on the all-tournament team.

John Clinkinbeard and Ricky 
Post were the Snyder represen
tatives in the “B’’ team category, 
while Reagan Key and Jeremy 
Wells made the all-tourney team 
for the “A” bunch.

Each team faced Sweetwater 
in the opening roimd of the tour
nament with seventh grade “A” 
taking a 43-39 win and the “B’’ 
teamers winning 23-18.

Key and Lee Idom paced “A’’ 
with 12 points apiece and 
Clinkinbeai^ scored 10 to lead 
“B” .

Colorado City was the next vic
tim for each team. The “A” team 
routed the Wolves 57-29 as Lionel 
Aviles tossed in 11 points and Key 
aclded 10.

The "B” team outscored Col

orado City 54-45 as Clinkinbeard 
poured in 19 followed by Post 
with nine.

Both teams faced Lamesa for 
the tourney championship with 
the seventh graders making up 
the “B“ team coming out on top 
47-40 on the strength of a 19-point 
perfcMnance by Clinkinbeard and 
18 points from Post, and the “A’’ 
team losing to the Tors, 67-17.

In the seventh grade’s last 
game of the season the “A’’ 
squad fell to Merkel, 37-35, while 
the “ B’’ team ers beat the 
Badgers 44-9.

Jeremy Wells and Reagan Key 
had six points each and Greg 
McAden tossed in five for the 
“A” team.

Ricky Sosa led the “B” bar
rage with 10 points followed by 
Ricky Post with nine and John' 
Clinkinbeard with seven.

Snyder’s seventh grade “A’’ 
ended the campaign with a 5-9 
mark while the “B’’ crew boasts 
a season record of 11-2.

SJHS cagers 
win tourney

Snyder’s eighth grade Tigers 
claimed a pair oi chiampionships 
in the Snyder Tournament last 
weekend.

The “A’’ team beat Sweetwater 
in the first round, 48-44, followed 
by a  60-27 trouncing of Col(H'ado 
City.

The young T igers edged 
Lamesa, 63-58, for the title.

Eric Braziel tossed in 18 points 
against Sweetwater, 12 versus 
Colorado City and 20 in the title 
matchup against Lamesa.

Jon Patrick shot for 13 against 
Sweetwater, nine against C-City 
and six versus ^ m e s a .

Jim  P at Griffin poured in eight, 
nine and 15 points, respectively.

Braziel, Griffin a ik l.P atrick  
were named all-tournament in 
the “A’’division.

In the “B’’ team category, Jim 
my Henry and Jerem y Gross 
received all-tourney honors.

Henry scored 10 points and 
Gross 10 as the “B’’ teamers 
defeated Sweetwater, 30-19, to 
open the event.

Colorado City lost to Snyder in 
the second round, 46-39, on the 
strength of Brian Upton’s 19 
points and Gross’ 10.

In the cham pionship tilt 
against the Lauiesa (iolden Tor
nadoes Gross contributed 12 
points and Henry tossed in 11 to 
pace the Snyder club to a 38-35 
win.

COACH l ARRY SCOTT

Scott tabbed 
for July tilt

Snydo* boys’ basketball coach 
L any  Scott has been named to 
coach the north all-stars in the 
Texas High School Coaches 
Association All-Star Game to> 
take place in Hoffheinz Pavilion 
on the university of Houston cam- 
pus.

“ It is a  real honor,’’ said Scott.
“ It ii voted on by member 

coachea acroas the state and it 
means a  lot to be recognized 
your peers.’’

Scott will be working with the 
top senior Itibkelball playiu* in 
the state for the July 30 contest.

Jerrel Hartfiel of Alies Elsik 
was tabbed to guide the south 
squad.

Gl



Rotan beats Roby 
in loop showdown

The Rotan Lady Yellowham- 
mers whipped Roby,' 48-38, in 
Scurry County Colisetun Tuesday 
night to claim the District 25A 
championship.

Terri J o h n ^  and Cathy Jones 
combined for 33 points for Rotan. 
Johnsmi hit for 18 and Jones was 
good for 16 on the night.

tirrirwM lidrTiiindwtm -3P
points for the Lady lions fcdlow- 
ed by Shana Feagan with 14.
—Rcby»taoh an eaaly 10 8 lead but 
the advantage was trimmed to 
20-18 by halftime.

The Lady Lions led by just a 
point after a 13-12 third period in 
favor of Rotan.

The Lady 'Hammers exploded 
for 17 in the final quarter while 
holding Roby to just sin to e laim  
the win and the loop crown.

Both squads will advance to the 
Class A playoffs with opponents, 
times and sites to be announced.

In a pre-playoff practice game 
f<ilowing the girls’ matchup.

Sundown’s boys slipped past 
Roby 64-62.

Roby, the second place finisher 
in District 2SA, was led by Eddie 
Onofre with a game-high 24 
pmnts, including four three-point 
buckets.

Both Roby and Sundown will 
advance in the post-season with

GMb
ROSY- Edmondwio •  M  M. WiUtamt l m  S. 

rM g M & M  U . ItainMiLS 0,
TOTALS

ROTAN-Omhmt 1 *-14, Boone •  lA  1. JafeOMll •  
M  U. Jonai«S-4 U. PooFoO 2 1-3S, Shawaa Speck 
04-4 4. TOTALS U 11-a 4i.

0- polnlgoolo; none. TOUIfooli: Roby 17, Rolan 
14. ro o M o o l: Edmondwin

Roby If 10 I t  0 V
Rolaa S I t  I t  17 a

Beys
ROB V -T m y I M  4. Haflui 1004, Anador S »0

t

TOTALS MOM a .
SUNDOWN- JOOM 1 04 0. Strectmaa I OO 1. 

Love 1 00 1, Canon 4 00  0, Carter 10 00  IS, 
LocfchartOl-l 17, JonaelOOt.TOTALSMlOOO.

1- pebR genie; RHSt(Ooafrc4, Amador 11; SHS 
3 (Carter) Total Note: RHS 10, SHS U. FoMad

Tigers tag Dunbar 
in diamond action

ON THE BREAK — Cathy Jones of Rotan. 24, scoots toward the 
basket In Tuesday’s district title clinching battle against Roby. The 
Lady Hammers defeated the Lady Lions for the 16A crown. 48-38. in 
Scurry County Coliseum.

The Tigers’ baseball team 
claimed a  6-2 win over Lubbock 
Dunbar in the first scrimmage 
fcK- |>oth squads Tuesday at Mttf-

_ • * 'NBA roundup,..

Bird’s free-throw string ends
By The Associated Press

Not even Larry Bird could ex
plain his miss.

“I just missed it," the Boston 
Celtics star said. “There’s no ex
planation." -

Bird sank his first three free 
throws against the Houston 
Rockets, running his streak to 71 
in a row, seven short of the NBA 
reccHrd S<et by Houston’s Calvin 
Murphy in the 1980-81 season.

“This sort of thing builds ex
citement," Bird said. “Any time 
tusUny is in the process of being

Lady Coyotes 
claim crown

LAMESA — The Borden Coun
ty Lady Coyotes claimed a 38-37 
win over Grady to take the 
District 16A basketball cham- 
pimiship Tuesday night cm a 
dram atic acrobatic dribbling 
performance by Borden County’s 
Lisha Stemadel.

“She took the ball and dribbled 
across m id-court," reported 
Lady Coyotes coach Bill May, “ 
and she fell'down but kept the 
dribble going. Then she went 
between two defenders and 
stunibled, with the dribble still 
legal, and put up a  shot a t  tha 
buzzer that went in fen* the win."

“ It was wild!”
Borden County, 24-3 on the 

year, and Grady, 22-6, will both 
advance to the post-season 
play(rffs.‘ >-

Stemadel scored 15 points for 
the Borden County girls and 
Sherrie McMorries 1 ^  Grady 
with 12.

Borden County will play 
Rankin a t a site and time to be 
announced.

BORDEN COUNTY - Anderson 3 6 6. Woodward 
1 • « , Romero I •  3. Stemadel e 3 13. Lewis 4 1 1, 
TQTALSM433.
'  M dy-M .R om lnel34 .W eU s3«e .L . Romine 
1B 3. McMorries 3 •  13. Madiaon 13 4. Adkisson 41
•. TOTALS U I I 37.

ip sin tg eeh ; BCHS3 (Woodward) TMalfools:
BCHSI7, CHS 13. FaMed aait; Lewie

Barden 0 •  13 M la
Grady 7 IS If •  37

his miss from the free throw line. 
Bird made his next four.

Akeem Olajuwon led the 
Rockets with 22 points and 17 re 
bounds.

Knlcks 114, Hawks 109
P atrick  Ewing scored 31 

points. Charles Oakley added 23 
points for the Knicks and Gerald 
Wilkins had 15.

Dominique Wilkins led the 
Hawks with 33 points, Moses 
Malone added 24 and Kevin Willis 
had 23 points and 13 rebounds.

By1 
AB-nascsEBT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUaaDc Dtvislaa

made, it creates even more fan 
excitement.”

But with Murpby in the stands 
watching. Bird missed Nvith 4:17 
remaining in the third quarter.

“The game was really too close 
to think about it," Bird said.

It was one of the few shots Bird 
missed Tuesday night as he led 
the Boston Celtics to 107-94 vic
tory over the Rockets. Bird 
sewed 38 points, grabbed 14 re
bounds and had eight assists.

In other NBA games, it was 
Chicago 107, Miami 95; New York 
114, Atlanta 109; Detroit 106, i ^ n  A 1 
Denver 96; Indiana 128, Charlotte D . ^  g l A l l C C  
105; Dallais 103, San Antonio 96;
Utah 110, Minnesota 104 In over
time; Portland 110, Seattle 106;
Phoenix 118, the Los Angeles 
Clippers 96 and Sacramento 106,
WashingUHi98.

Bird scored 25 points in the first 
half, when he didn’t shoot a free 
tturow, and the Celtics led 55-49.
Houston pulled ahead a t 72-71 
with 2:49 left in the third quarter, 
but the Celtics held a 79-77 advan
tage going into the fourth 
quarter.

Bird hit seven his first nine 
shots and finished the game hit
ting 15 of 30 from the field. After
GIRLS from page 4
Lady Tigers.

Spears led the Big Spring 
squad with 17 on the evening.

The Lady Tigers finish com- 
petiti(Mi with a 9-6 record against 
District 4-4A foes and 16-10 in all 
games played.

Big Spring will advance to the 
playoffs facing either Canyon 
Randall or Levelland in the first 
round of action.

Sweetwater’s Lady Mustangs 
are the district champion by vir
tue of their 14-0 reco il in circuit 
play,

w L Pct.GR
N«w York 33 Ik k73 —

PMIadi^lila 30 Ik .sa 14
Boston 30 IS .117 3
WaMRagUn U 33 .JM U 4
N«w JWMy 13 » l a a
Miami w 40 .300 a 4
Cealral Dhrlslea
Detroit M 14 .710 —

Chi(»to 30 Ik kM s
Milwatikee 37 a .Ml k 4
I i m I U i m M a .at 04
AtlanU 23 a .4U 134
Cleveland 31 a .407 13
Orlando 14 a .m W 4
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMareal Dtviaiaa

W L PCI.GB
Utah M 14 70k —

SanAntemio S3 Ik .MI 14
Denver SI 31 .SkS 7 4
Dallas V a Ml 7 4
Houston 32 a 4H 13
maiRMiU “ i r ST s n SS4
Cheriottc • a .174 a
Pacific DtvWse
L.A. Lakara Ik II .ni —

Pectland 34 13 7 a 14
PhotnU Ik 17 kM s
Golden SUte a 34 .4N 134
Saattle 23 14 47k 13
L.A.CUpFert 31 a .4a Ik
Sacramento 13 M .m a 4

SNYDER- T. B nu id  4 1-3 ». R. Bratiei 3 »«  4. 
OriMm 7 IB-II M. Hoiadea 3 M 13, Ware 3 1-3 3, 
Fenton 1M  3. Clay I »4>2. TOTALS 3313-17 « .

BIG SPRING- Grisham 1 B«3, S. Smith 1 4-7 •. 
P  Smith 3 1-313. Black 0 3-3 3, HemHeman 4 VS 13, 
Spears 3 1-317. Fam ln 3 V3 3, TOTALS 33IV3S 37 

Vpatnt seab: SHSY (Houaden, Ware); BSHS 3 
(P Smith) Tatal teat*: SHS 17, BSHS 17 Foaled 
eat: SHS-none; BSHSSpeari. Fannin 

Snyder 14 13 13 13 S3
BlgSprlas M M 17 13 37

Taeiday ‘1 OaaMe
Chicago 137, Miami S3 
New York 114, Atlanta 103 
Detroit 133, Denver M ^
Indiana IM, Charlotte IDS 
Boston 137, HouatonSt 
Dallas Its, San Antonio 33 
Utah l i t ,  MimiasoU 134, OT 
Portland 110, Saattle 133 
Phaaaix I It, Lm Angehs CUppari 33 
Sacramento 1ft, WaaMngtontt 

Wcdaoaday'i Gamas 
New Jeraay at PMIadalphia. 7 ;33 p.m. 
Chicago a t Orlando, 7; 33 p. m 
Indiana a t ClevalaniL 7;33p.m.
Charlotte at MinnaaoU. t p  m.
Denver a t Milwaidme, 3:33 p.m.
Boston a t San Antonio, 3; 33 p.m.
Utah a t Plioenix, 3; 33 p.m
Portland a t Las Angelas Lakara, 13:30 p.m.
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( SDN Sportsweek )
Thursday, Feb. IS

Basketball
WTC Westerners host NMMI a t 8 p.m 
Snyder freshman boys at Andrews at 5:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 16
Basketball
Snyder boys a t Pecos. JV begins at 6 p.m., varsity begins at 7:30 

p.m. \
Tennis
Snyder varsity a t Abilene Team Tennis Tournament.
Golf

Snyder girls at Big Spring.
Saturday, Feb. 17

Golf V
~SnyderboysaTEigSpring! ■ " ' ' ' ' ''
Snyder girls at Big Spring.
Baseball
Snyder hosts Midland Lee in scrimmage game a t Moffett Field a t 1 

p.m.
Tennis
Snyder varsity at Abilene Team Tennis Tournament. 

iSnyder boys at LubEwk CIvisUan Univeireity indowISfTOt'^ ”
s

Aggies set to sign 
schoolboy recruits

fett Field.
Snyder pitching combined for 

13 strikeouts and just five hits in 
the six-innings played.

Bart Morton, starting pitcher, 
tossed 2 1-3 innings <rf no mt baU 
before giving way to seniw Tom
my Lane.

Lane was not to pitch because 
of a  UMtball injury but decided to 
throw a few in the scrinunage.

He ended up fanning six, walk
ing two and taking the fw  
Snyder.

The Tigers opened the game 
strong as Bert Merritt and Randy 
Mwris each rapped base hits.

A sacrifice from David Patrick 
advanced the SHS baserunners 
and a hit by Wright scored the 
first two hitters.

Bats were quiet for both teams 
after that unW the bottom of the 
third when the Tigers scored as 
Morris was driven in on a walk 
and a wild pitch.

Dunbar pushed a run across in 
their half <rf the fourth inning on a 
trio of base hits wrapped around 
a strikeout, a walk and two 
ground outs.

Snyder’s big inning was the 
fifth as three runs scored on a 
double by Terry Steidiens and 
walks by Patrick and Daniel 
Elspinoza.

'The T ig ers  sc r im m a g e  
schedule continues with a contest 
against Midland Lee a t Mirffett 
Field Saturday a t 1 p.m.

Snyder begins regular season 
play against Lubboi^ Estacado 
Feb. 27. <

Bulldogs f{^ 
in scrimmage

ROSCOE — The District 25A 
Champion Ira Bulldogs dropped 
a practice game against Eula, 61- 
57, in Roscoe T u es^ y  night.

Shane Bearden scored 21 points 
for ira' followed by Jam es Sturdi
vant with 17 and Jason Withers 
with 12.

Eula’s Craig Smith scored 14 in 
the win.

Ira will play another practice 
game before starting t îe Class A 
playoffs against Westbrook next 
w e ^ .

The Bulldogs willlace Sands in 
Stanton in another warm-up for 
thepost-season Friday a t 7j

by The Associated Press 
The Texas A&M Aggies were 

p r ^ r e d  to reap the biggest 
harvest of Texas schoolboy foot
ball talent today, the first day 
colleges can sign players to foot
ball letters of intent.

The Aggies planned. to sign

fill ^aduation  holes in fheir of
fensive line left by losses of star
ting tackles Jim  Mabry.and Rick 
Apolskis and cen ter E lbert 
Crawford.

Ju n io r college transfers  
Dwight A tterberry of Tyler 
Juni(M‘ College and Jerrol ^ i n 

Orangefield’s Jeff Grango-, one vner of Fort Scott, Kan., Junior 
of thq state’s top q u a r te ^ c k  CoUege already are  in school and
prospects, and two of Aldine 
M ac A rth u r’s top  p la y e rs , 
quarterback Steve Emerson and 
running back Jonathon Walker.

Huntsville quarterback Steve 
Clements, the state’s U» quarter
back prospect, planned an early 
morning signing with the Texas 
Longhorns, his coach and father 
Joe C l i e n t s ’ alma mater.

Hoiuton Yates’ defensive end 
Aubrey Beavers, the state’s t ^  
ranked player, said he would s i ^  
with the (Hdahoma Sooners to
day.

Plano’s Jeff Savage, the state’s 
top running back prospect, was 
expected to sign with Arkansas 
after earlier committing to Ten
nessee.

Clements committed on Jan. 21 
to the.Texas Longhorns, where 
his father was a quarterback in 
1966-67.

Clements completed 177 of 293 
passet fbr 2,583 yards and 26 
touchdowns last season and 
finished his career with a  state 
recMxl, 8,204 passing yards.

Clements also set state re c q r^  
fw  589 career completions and 
1,009 career attempts.

Ty Detmer, now the starting 
quart«*back a t Brigham-Young, 
held the previous passing record 
of 8,005 yards while playing at 
San Antonio Southwest in 1983-86.

Beavers, following a legacy of 
outstanding Y ates defensive 
ends, 'led  the Lions with 99 
tackles, 14 sacks and eight fum
ble recoveries last season.

He was a three-year starters 
and finished with 33 career sacks 
and 20 fumble recoveries.

Pros Dexter Manley of the 
Washington Redskins and J(4m 
Roper, a  1989 second round pick 
of the Chicago Bears, are  former 
Lions defensive ends.

Savage gained 1,080 yards last 
season despite missing two 
games with an ankle injury.

Arkansas also has a commit
ment from Edmond, Okla., 
qw rterback Jason Allen, who led 
Edmcmd to a 23-3 record over the 
past two years.

He completed 98 r i  178 passes 
for 1,402 yards in leadinig Ed
mond to the 1989 state title.

The Razorbacks also moved to

will ^ v e  quick help in the offen
sive line.

Tiger Sharks 
grab awards

Amy H errera  and Ja red  
Rinehart of ‘ the Tiger Sharii 
Swim Club were among swim
mers receiving awards a t the 
ABC Swim Meet in Abilene 
recently.

Herrera won fourth in the 100 
free “A" division, the 200 back 
“B” division and the 50 free “A" 
division.

She also captured sixth in the 
100 breast “B" division.

Rinehart finished in seventh 
place in the 50 back and 50 free 
“C" competiUon.

Ashley Herrera, K.C. Harrison 
and Kevin Taylor also attended 
the meet for the Tiger Sharks.

The local swinuners competed 
against ISO swimmers invriving 
eight other teams according to 
club coach Mike Harrison.

As manager oi the Dodgers in 
Brooklyn and Los Angeles, 
Walter Alston won 20 World 
Series games and lost the same 
number.

C inem a I&II
Snyder Shopping Center

7  p.m. ft 9  p  jn .
Vbur deepest secret is his 
most dangerous weopon.

MCNARO M M  
AMOY O A IC M

7 p.m. ft 9 p jn . 
DO JG Him  MOVK1HAT 

HUGSIHEHEABT’

A G c ^ Y

BASE HIT — Snyder third boseman Randy Morris 
connects for a hose hk In scrimmage action 
against l.«bboch Dnnhar Tuesday at Moffett

Field. Snyder w m  the contest. 6-2, on five hU pit
ching from Bart Morton and 'Tommy Lane. (SDN 
SUff Photo 1

ProducftTS Program
8:00-9tX)a.m . Registration ft Booths 

Weloome
Cotton Morphology 
Plant Mapping 
ExNbitor Recognition 
and Break
Cotton Market Situation 
Reports ft Business 
Lunch
Supplemental Feeding ol 
Beef Cattle
WHdNfe Management *8i* 
Hurding Leases 

3:15-3:45 Booth Visitation

9:00
9:00-10:00.

10:00-10:30

10:30-11:30 
11:30-12:00 
12:00 noon 
1.30-2:30p.m.

2:30-3:15

Ladias Program
18:00-9:00a.m. Registration ft Coffee 
19:00-10:00 "Memories Made" QuMng

"Magic" of Yesterday ft T(xtay 
110:00-10:30 Coffee B reA  •
110:30-11:00 "Grown ft Made in the USA" 

Colton Seed Bread Flour 
111:00-11:45 "Classic Sweatshirt Jackets 

and Vests*
112:00 noon Lunch 
1:15-1:30p.m. Break 
1:30-2:30 "Fashions ft Accessories"

12:30-3:15 "A Guide to Meat Marketing"
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BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.
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MAW I !  WHAT
ARE you DOIN' 

SPRAWLED OUT 
TH* FLOOR?

you WAS 
S'POSED TO 

PATCH 
TH’ ROOF 
TODAy.1

 ̂OKAy MOW-LET'S CHECK 
these LITTLE TOOTMES out.

• 1 ^
* » iP ,
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ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graae
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GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr 
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PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

1

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

NEA PUZZLES
ACROSS 36 Parform Answar to Pravioua Puaila

1 Ssflls — , 
Cast.

5 PraaManUal 
Mtlalt 

8 Animai's 
ttomach

12 EtskW * 
nlcknanw

13 Companion 
of aati

14 Couragoow 
man

15 Bovoragoa
16 By birth

ussr
20 BapraaanI 
22 Wantofal.)
24 Slap book
25 Mscklobarry 

Flaa
charactor

26 Woolfibar 
2BMaaWaal

aquatic aport 
38 SHnuta Intact
39 Concaii
40 OM Franch 

coin
42 Plaything
43 Walght for

Mfflt
45 Orango-rad 

atona
47 Small atraam
49 Saucar'a 

companion
53 Singar — 

Adama
54 Naighborof 

Fr.
S6 Author EmHo

30 PortaMng to 
an ago 

32 MaiJ aa

57 Uaoa chair
58 Hara (Fr.)
59 Raadia caaa
60 Eya infaction
61 Sty foSow
62

aacuroly
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KIT 'N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

M
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DOWN

1 Formar Rua- 
Bian rular

2 Adviaa
3 Hawaiian 

Inatnimanta
4 PunganI
5 Lova
6 Famala 

antaiopa

7 Oatrich
8 Talking
9 landing to 

driva away
tOThaatar 
11 DicBonary 

Hama 
19 Poatic 

conbacBon 
21 Spaach 
23 Pronga 
29 S an ^  
gOAuBtor —  

Levin
27MoBisrhood 
31 Lswisrgon

n lil i i .
34 — Psulo
35 PIgpsn 
37 RspasBng

from memory 
41 YofkaNro

a
0

O w A evW M w

This IRS suditor gets to stoop by counting 
people he's had convicted of tax evasion.”

DENNIS THE MENACE

LA FF-A -D AY

43 Salad groan
44 Fiscal 

checkup
49 Confsaaa

82 Bucket 
55 AuBiorUm-

r-Kf

M m i IM 4 by NCA. Inc.

^mjXS53C3l3CSStSJ5S26SI !52^.— ■ 
T h e n  I thought: EVERY girl gets roses for 
Valentine’s  Day! But a  dozen Venus flytzigM? 
Now T ^ T S  uiiiquer

TMArtABtoWNlE lEOOP, AND
THAT LAD  ̂THE HEAD odoKIE."

\

M
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your advertising doHors do better in

XLASSiriBO ADVEBTISING 
RATES *  SCHEDULES 

15 WORD MINIMUM 
I day per word .
< day* per word 
Sday«perwerd 
4day*perword .
5day« per word .
C th d ay .........................................................FREE
Legal*, per word .................  ***
Card o( Thank*, per word..................................2u«
Card of Thank*. 1x2.........  tU.OO

llMa** rate* for rnaaefliHixe imertion* only. 
All ad* are caeh unle** cuelomer ha* an 
eaUblished account with The Snyder Daily

The Publieher i* not reeponsiMe for copy om- 
miesion*. typographical error*, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect il in the next i*aue after it i* brought to hi* 
attention.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily Ne«r* cannot be responaible 

for more than one incorrect inaertion. Claim* 
cannot be comidered unle** made within three 
day* from date of fiist publication. No allowance 
can be made when error* do not materially af
fect the value of the adverti*ement.

All out of town order* muxl be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:t|p p.i 
Monday through Friday prior to any 
publication. Deadline Sunday h  Monday, 4:00 
p.m. Friday.

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-0685.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST PET: Yorkshire Terrier 
missing on 2/7 near 3300 block oi 
Irving. CaU 573-2400. '

LOST: from Camp Springs area 
(Eades Farm ), solid black 
B rasgsa cow, 900 Ibe. Please 
call«73-1265.

LOST from 319 35th: Red male 
Dachshund. Not wearing IDs. 
573-6956 (H-573-6942.

0 8 0
PERSONAL

ADOPT: Loving couple unable 
to have chUd woiild like to adf^t 
newborn. We live in a  country 
home, like sports, camping & 
dogs. We can help each other. 
Please call collect, 201-852-7896.

ADOPTION: Afraid? Don’t  be; 
we can help. Loving couple 
desperately  w ants to be 
paren ts, desire  to adopt 
newborn. All expenses paid. 
Legal & confidential. Call col
lect anytim e (617)266-6742. 
Susan & Jim.

CHRISTIANS that are  weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith. 573-0482,573-3319.

LONELY? NEED A DATE? 
Meet that someone special to- 

tlay l CaU DATETIME toll free. 
1-800-396-DATE.

0 9 0

Vf HiCtES

*77 FORD Courier, 77K, ex- 
ceUent condition. Gkxxl gas 
mileage, runs good. 573-1813.

FOR SALE: 1975 MusUng II. 
Leather seats, new tires and 
wheels, sun roof. $1200.573-3246.

FOR SALE: One owner ’85 
Dodge 4  Ton SWB Pickup. 
Loaded & extra clean. See at 
D4D Auto or caU Bill a t 573- 
6391,8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford Van. 
Power k  air, runs good. 1961 
Ford 4 dr., extra clean, 6 
cylinder, 4 speed. Gets good gas 
mileage, priced to sell. 673-9773, 
40120th ________________

G O V ER N M E N T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-8064187- 
8000 Ext. S-10238.

1977 Toyota Corolla. $960. 573- 
0753 (work), 573-2129.

▼ T V
160

EMPLOYMENT

*E X T R A  IN C O M E  1990*
Earn $200-$SU0 weekly mailing 

Valentine S E:aster greeting cards 
For more infurmatiun send a 

stamped addressed envelope to:
P R pr Job Service 

P.O BoxC574S 
Washington, D C 2003Ŝ 57«

r
’ ‘'■So"-”'*

V

bulldog
J^^nerCfocerw ^

mmmm

, FOn SALE
Woe, Oninp friKk work. 

ff*t Estimalet
OonMcAnelly ^

573-3136 Vf.*T

ATTENTION: EXCELLENT
INCOME for home assembly 
work. Information C^ll 504-646- 
1700 Dept. P3876.

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
WATCHING TV! $32,000/year 
income potential. Details 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. TV-1146.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

FEDERAL. STATE AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS! Now hiring 
this area! $10,271 to $84,157. Im
mediate Openings! C^ll 1-315- 
733-6062 Ext. F2907 for current 
listing.

NEED SUBSTITUTE CAR
RIER. Dependable person with 
good memory and dependable 
car. 573-0547.

SECRETARY NEEDED for 
busy, no-smoking officu. Must 
be conscientous, dependable 
and able to work efficiently 
under pressure. 50 wpm typing 
skills and excellent 10-key 
calculator skills are a must. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 949E.

W A N TED : E x p e r ie n c e d
backhoe operator willing to 
operate machinery and help 
crews as needed. Work out of 
town, home on weekends. 806- 
495-2090 between 8 a.m. & 5 p.m.

1984 CHEVY 1 Ton Pickup, 
$4500. 20’ Crooseneck enclos^  
trailer, $3000; $7000 for both. 
573-2251.

1977 CHEVETTE DELUXE. 2 
Dr., AM/FM, automatic, air, 
chocolate brown. 65,000 miles, 
good condition. $700.573-1657.

1989 CORSICA Chevrolet. Fully 
loaded. 12,000, 2.8 V-6 engine. 
Like new. $11,500. 573-9245 or 
573-0237 after 6 p.m.

’81 FORD Fairlane. 4-door, 
clean. Good second car. $1100. 
573-4353.

71 F-lOO, SWB, 6 cylinder, stan
dard , new paint, recent 
overhaul. $1700.573-8206.

Don t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m . 

the day BEFORE you w ant it  in  the  Paper.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

t- '  ̂ \<)TI( K TO( I V.SSIKIKI) \ l ) (  l  STOMKRS 
j .  \I1 \ds  ar*‘ cash unless cu s tom er  has  an 

Y es tabl ished account  with The S n s d e r  I)ail> 
■t News. Vds ma> be taken over  the phone so that  
i ,  thev ma> he p n n e s s e d  hut p a s m e n i  must  be 

made  prior to publication.

161
POSITION WANTED

BRYANTS
(»RPD  LEANING

Liwingroom, $25
Bedroom, $20

Furniture Cleaning

Drying Wet Carpet

573-3930 
573-2480

>

4 150
BUSINESS SERVICES

J.W. APPLIANCE SERVICE A 
REPAIR: Buy, sell, trade. 573- 
6219.

MAM FENCE CO. All types 
wire A pipe fences. Free 
estimates. 573-0372.

Need an ELECTRICIAN. large 
Job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners, ( ^ l i t y  
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 Jam es, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

NOLAN ELECTRIC: Let US 
take care of your electrical 
needs. We also have a full line of 
electrical supplies. Come by 
1010 25th St. or 573-5117.

RICHARD'S 8MAIX ENGINE 
A CHAIN-SAW R E PA IR . 
Chains shortened and sharpen
ed. 115 Peach St. 573-6226.

TAX TIME AGAIN! Need help 
with your taxes? Reasonable 
rates. Call 573-6431.

CIUSTIN: Pappy six months, 
SftlRar Bear! I love “ewe” berry
mulch. AAF Mike (WildKitten). / S . Z a f

Destruction is bad. Rebuilding 
is new; I do this because I love 
you. Love, Scottie. ^

DAVID, I pause to reflect what I 1T \ will say to express my love ono Valentine’s Day. I love you,
Marti. 1

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

LOVE
M E ,

RAY AND DADDY: To the one 
we love, on Valentine’s Day. 
Love, Pam  and Kristoii.

RICKY, You’ve brightened my 
every day, so I’m  so glad to say 
Happy Valentine’s Day! Esther.

SCOTT WARREN. You have 
caught my eye! Love. A Secret 
Admirer.

TO MY WILD KITTEN: I glub 
ewe berry mulch, Waysal and 
Everfor. Love you. your Sugar 
Bear.

To two guys who make life 
wonderful — Happy Valentine’s 
Kerry A Brandon Hagins! Love. 
Jeanette

'> 5 * 1

BURT’S WELDING A CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
concrete work, storm cellars, 
m etaP  roofs, m etal fences, 
bams, carpm-ts, patios, etc. 573- 
1562.

CHICO .O LIV A REZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work A 
Carpentor Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings A Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8706.

Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. R A J  
Construction. 915-573-3976.

CARPENTRY A REMODEL
ING. From the ground up, in
side A out. For carpentry at its 
finest with 14 years’ experience. 
Call Steve, 573-8285, leave 
message.

CONCRETE WORK. Carpen
try, Fencing, any type of work 
to be done. 10 years' experience. 
573-0334

I NEED A JOB- 16 year old, 
male. After school. Call 573- 
2101, anytime.

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
40M College 

573-4422

MACHINE QUILTING. Do you 
have a quilt top sacked awgy 
and no time for quilting, or do' 
you want a  new quilt? Let us 
create an heirloom for you. For 
details, call 573-3904 or 573-8896.

Optning Soon!
THE BARGAIN BOUTIQUE 

PrttMoALadiosWoar
f§f JIN Occasions

220
FARMER S COLUMN

TREE PRUNING, bed clean
ing. root feeding, cutting down 
trees. Call 573-7540 or 573-0015. 
18 years’ experience. Free 
Estimates. Paul Glover.

ANXIETY 4TH
HEREFORD 

BREEDERS SALE
Siiliog . 80 Bun&,l9‘rsuiai<» 

FebriMry 26.1990 
Show 9 a.m. Salt 12:30 M>- 

• ScHny County Colisonni 
6 AgCompiti
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your admertising donors do betterm

BUY, SELL, TRADE local 
horses. Break and train, also. 
Alfalfa hay for sale. 573-8246 
after 5 p.m. 573-5432 Ext. 101, 6 
a.m.-lOp.m.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air CoodUloners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

On The Farm Tire Service  
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm  
573-4031

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

FORD 601 TRACTOR, front end 
loader, shredder, post hole dig
ger, mow board. $4,500. 728-8072 
(Colorado City).

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

28 FT. fifth wheel R.V. Air con
ditioner, awning & hitch. Will 
consider trade-in. 573-3466 even
ings.

FIRST $4500 CASH buys 1975 
motor home with rebuilt engine 
and new tires. 573-8963.

ARROW GLASS-1981 1 7 ^ ’ 
170HP MercCruiser. Charcoal 
metal flake, real nice boat. See 
at 2605 30th, 573-8396. Also, 3.8 
Liter V-6 C h^rolet for OMC out
drive boat w/water manifolds. 
Low hours.

1983 Basstracker III bass boat. 
35HP, Evinrude, 2 batteries, 2 
gas tanks, troUii^ motor. Lake 
ready. 573-8490.

CONTEMPORARY Tubal bunk 
beds with shelves attached, ex
cellent condition. 573-8976 after 5 
p.m.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Cords 
and cords, any length. 573- 
7309._______________________

FOR SALE: Waterbed, couqh, 
a ir conditiiMiers. Call 573-5146.

KINGSIZE mattress & box spr
ing, perfect condition, $200. 
Maple Queen head board. 573- 
3359._______________________

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilicm facilities. Call 573-2326.

PECAN TREES, Fruit Trees, 
Shade Trees. Fresh! I Grown in 
Runnels County and sold at 
wholesale prices. Phone 365- 
5043._______________________

% Plywood; Vi Plywood, $8.50. 
4x8 Masonite siding, $8. Shingles 
$15/square. Roll roofing, $9. 
Wood moulding. Keg Asphalt, 
$12.50. C o m m o ^ , $45. 2” Post, 
t r e a te d , $1.25. F ram in g  
Lumbo*, 1x4,1x12, etc. 235-9966.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responsible party to assume 
small monthly payments on 
piano. See locially. Call credit 
manager. 1-800-447-4266.

6-Seat Hot Tub with lounger. 
$2000.573-9001 or 573-0774 after 6 
p.m.

SINGER FashionMate sewing 
machine in cabinet, girl’s bike. 
863^2358.

WHIRLPOOL Washer, almond, 
2Vi years old. $150. CaU 573-7182.

4 ^
290

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

260
MERCHANDISE

1966 model 645S Xerox Memory 
Writer with screcr Used (me 
year. Excellent conditi(m. 915- 
573-5190.

Two lO’xlO’ building doors with 
all parts, $300vf(X' both. Two 
7’x8’ 1-piece doors, $100 each. 
573-5911 after 6 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.
FOR SALE: Registered Texas 
Heeler cow dog puppies, worm
ed and first shot. $50.573-3298.

FOR SALE: Beautiful Shar-pei 
female puppy, lots (rf wrinkles, 
champion s i ^ .  Has shots, 
housebroken. 573-3466 evenings.

DALMATIONS: S e p a ra te
bloodline, no cousins in Snyder! 
7 weeks old, $100.915-965-3464.

VALENTINE PUPPIES: Teddy 
bear Chows. 3 black, 1 red. $75. 
573-8746.

czHou^e G f c ^ n t ie U i
The least experaive furniture today — Antiques — 

all hardwood, built to last. You don’t have to buy the 
same new p i ^  over and over again (like particle 
board). Antiques, one time. All r^inished here with 
our nowrater-spot finish, guaranteed, ready for your 
home Charge it, lay-away, bank cards including 
Discover, and gift certificates.
* Bentwood Chairs, while they last. $29.95 each!!!
* 5-DRAWER CHEST, SOLID OAK. SOLID BRASS 
PULLS. JUST $399.95!!!

* Revere, Electric Clock, Mahogany, Westminster Chimes. ON
LY $129 95!!.
* Hall Seat, Carved, Solid Oak, S. Brass Pulls, Beveled Mirror. 
$449.95!!!
*48" SOLID OAK TABLE. 1-12’’ LEAF. ONLY $899.95! WE 
HA VE CHAIRS TO MATCH!
** Granddaughter Clock, Solid Mahogany, Carved Extensively, 
Westminster Chime. $599.95!!
* Jelly Cabinet, 2-Door, 4-Drawer, Solid Oak . $339.95!!!
*50-Piece Service f<r t ,  24K Gold Plate Flatware. NOW 
$159.95!!
* All old or new Pocket Watches, all sizes, all com
pletely repaired and refinished, 25% off.

Old or new, bring or call us for the repair and 
r#h isb ing  of your clocks, lamps, furniture, and old

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

I r "  '

FREE PUPPIES, part Blue- 
Heeler. Call 573-8335 after 5:30 
p.m.

TWO DOGS: 1 Brittany, 1 part 
Husky, to be given awav. 3 
years old. Good with clulclren, 
loves people. 573-3702 Btter 5:30 
p.m.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE 
Association for R etarded 
Citizens ofmn each Tuesday and 
Thursday,*8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS

*Valentine Special 
*1 month free with lease 
*Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swinriming 
Pool

^Laundry Facilities 
•One Story Apts.
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5736879 
5400 (Mlege Aw

320
FOR RENT l e a s e

FOR RENT: Available March 1. 
106’x75’ fenced mobile home lot. 
Good location. West school 
(hstrict. See a t 2209 26th. 573- 
4448 after 5.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS. 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LEASE OR SALE: Morgan 
storage building, 14x40, extra 
nice. 2901 >/̂  College, 573-5029.

N. COLLEGE AVE. Office- 
sh ipyard . Rent or buy. Three 
locations, various sizes. 573- 
2442,573-0972.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space available. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. Please Call 573- 
6507.

9 7 7

2 Bd. furnished apt. All bills & 
cable paid. 3 Bd., 1 Bath unfur
nished house. Must see to ap
preciate. 573-2844.

COLONIAL GARDEN APTS., 
2604 25th. 1 Bd, $125 month, 
water paid. 573-1231.

EFFICIENCY APT. Fully fur
nished, all bills paid. $50. 
Pioneer Furniture. 573-9834 
days, 573-2740 nights.

EXTRA NICE furnished apart
ment. Discount to senior 
citizens. No pets. Water & gas 
Paid, deposit required. 2fH05 W. 
23rd, 573-7150.

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 
rooms & bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborlMXxl. 573-3974.

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD! 2 
bd. brick duplex, CH/A, built- 
ins, 2-car garage. 573-8633, 573- 
2797.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

powooooooooô  
WESTERN CREST 

APARTMENTS
Apartmtflt Hoait ComMMNitf

(^ ie t, peaceful location. 
UnUfue landscaped grounds. 
Laige, spacious apt. homes 
New, reduced rental rates.

2B d.lB athor2B d.2B ath

•Swimming Pool^ 
•Covered Parkinf*

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

TWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Rim l»h0d  S 
UntumMmd

MOVE IN 
N O W !!!!

OMl^nsf sfwpy
•fRctont wNh modwn sppi*

Laundry, large play area. 
ConvariianSy locaUd naar 
•ctwoU, ohurctwa, shop-

HMKMm MQV.
FamUy L M ng A t Its  

B est, In A Q utst 
N slohbofhooil 

100 37lh SI.

573-5261
Equal Housing 
Opportunity

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3742 Ave. V. 3-i with large shop 
in back yard. New paint. $325 
month. 573-9001.

2 Bd., 1 Bath. Remodeled West 
side, 3 blocks from downtown. 
573-0892 or 573-7129. _

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon- 
th. 573-1386._______ __________

FOR RENT IN COUNTRY: 2 
Bd. 1 Bath house with garage. 
$75 deposit, $250 month. 573- 
7957. ______

FOR LEASE: 4 Bd. 2 Bath. 
Brick, 2-car garage, CH/A. 
References required. Call 573- 
0353 for information.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Ciean 2 
Bd. House, stove, refrigerator, 
garage, nice neighbcrhood. 573- 
8705 after 5 p.m.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 Bd., 
Den, 8 acres fenced land, barn. 
Two miles north of Ira on Hwy. 
350. 573-2617 weekdays, 573-8216 
nights, weekends.

LARGE Clean 2 Bd., 2 Bath. 
Stanfield school, excellent con
dition. 573-0712 after 4:30 p.m.

LARGE 4 Bd. 2 Bath Brick. Car
p o rt, fen ced , co m p le te ly  
carpeted. West. $500 month, 
deposit. 573-5525,573-4735.

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN 3 
Houses, unfurnished. Also, 2 

bd. unfurnished Mobile Home. 
573-8963._______________

2608 48TH, 2-stopr, 4-2-2, Lease 
$750. Will consider selling or 
trading for house in Austin area. 
512-331-5653._________________

I208>,i 25TH. 3 Bd., 1 Bath, un
furnished. Stove & refrigerator 
included, water & cable paid. 
$250 per month. 573-9001.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2 Bd. furnished mobile home. 
Water & garbage paid. $130 
month. 573-9510.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Country living! 3 
Bd. 2 Bath Lancer double wide 
m(^ile home. Extra nice. 863- 
2703.

MOVING: Spacious 2 Bd., 2 
Bath mobile home on large lot. 
Priced reasonably. Make offer. 
573-6928.

NICE 14x80, 3 Bd., 2 Bath. $1250 
down, balance like rent. 2105 
Gilmore. 573-2251.

OWNER TRANSFERRED: 3-2 
custom mobile home. Excellent 
condition. Assume payments. 4 
acres optional. 573-0701.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

?7V7?7V7T
360

REAL ESTATE

MkllilTV""
REALTORS

3 9 f t5 ro ll< > g F  

24 HR Phone S73-1818

If you are interested in buy
ing or renting please stop at 
(HU* office! We will be happy 
to give you a list of our ex
clusive listings and take you 
to view the h()tises. 
EAST...Roomy, 4 bd. 2 bath, 
large family room. lO acres, 
60s.
EXCLUSIVE...3 bd. 2 bath, 2 
car garage, corner lot. Col
onial Hill. Call to view. 
LARGE...Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jacksboro. Very neat brick. 
$69,900.
EXCLUSIVE...Park Place, 3- 
2-2,70s.
TWO NEW homes completed 
Midland Ave. Ready for new 
owners.
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9666
Linda Walton.............573-5233
Lynda Cole.................573-0916
Faye Blackledge___573-1223
Dolores J o n e s .......... 573-3452

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 

4102 College 
WEEKDAYS

5 7 J 4 6 1 2 0 R 5 ^ 7 5 5

3706 AVE. U—3-2, $59,000.
4 ACRES & WELL—$7,500.
3905 MURIEL—FNMA, 2 Bd. 
$9,900 cash.
3726 AUSTIN—4/2,48T.
3612 44TH—3/2/2, $47,900. 
ROUND TOP—78T.
2902 33RD—Colonial Hills, 50T. 
OWNER FINANCE—1211 20th, 
outside city, east & west.
4515 GARWOOD—bargain 3/2/-
2.
DUNN—9*/4 ac. home 48T.
4204 AVE. U—brick, only 30T. 
2303 43RD—3/2/2 low 50s.
3781 AVONDALE—mid 30s.
2408 TOWLE R D .-4/4/3 extras. 
SOUTH—5 acres, mobile home.

RENTALS AVAILABLE 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevensim 573-2528

1

46t0 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
R E N T A L S A V A ILA B LE- 
RESIDENTIAL A COMMER
CIAL.
NICE—3601 Kerrville, 3-2-2^ 
40T.
WEST EDGE—Brick 3-2-2-Low 
50s
TW O -STO RY —on 5 A-
Roundtop-70s.
SOUTH—5 acres  w /m obile 
home-assume.
WCmKSHOP—3603 41st-Nice 3-
2-2 .
EXTRA LARGE-family room-4- 
3-2 +  8tudy-Z70130thSt.
OLD WEST—2 bd. w /loU 
storage-20s.
REDUCED—2810 El Paso4-3-2- 
pool-80T.
26S-36S—609 23rd-3-2-8; 3003
41st; 2212 44th; 3724 Rose a rc le . 
46S-66S—2803 37th; 3102 42nd; 
2210 44th; 3002 42nd; 3310 Ave. 
V; 280636th.
WESTRIDGE-2806 Denison-3-
2-2. *
COUNTRY HOMEB-w/small 
a c re a g e -N o rth -S o u th -E a s t-  
Wcat.'
LARGE 2 Bd.-nice kitchen-3008 
40th-30a.
EXCLUSIVES—3710 Dalton; 
419 38th; 321 88th; 5406 Cedar 
Creek; 2200 Irving.
WcMna Evans 573-6165
Deris Beard 173-8486
Clarence Payne 173-8927

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3Mt bath, large 
garage, with or without acreage. 
E. Hwy. 180.573-4267 or 573-8410.
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Candidates address audience at WTC Fine Arts Theatre
CooUnued From Page 1

way our county government is 
being run."

Crawford said county govern
mental officials have not nude 
the proper adjustments to c < ^  
with the declining <dl tax base.

Incumbent County Judge Bob
by Goodwin, a  Democrat, said his 
piupose was “ to convince you 
^  11 can do a  better job of gover- 
h ^  S<nj]l7 County than anybody 
else."

Goodwin emphasized that his 
job is heavily judicial, with 
responsibilities for presiding 
over oriminal and ci'i^ courts 
and probate court, where wiUs 
are  inten»«ted and settled, ot 
probated.

He said all of a  county juc^e’s 
actions should “exemplify digni
ty.”

Goodwin’s primary oppcxient. 
Marlin Terrell, opened by referr
ing to the Jan. 20 tax roll-back 
election, when “ the taxpayers 
spoke loud and clear."

Terrell said he has been asked 
to cdatMwate on how county ex- 

. pemlitures could be reduced, ad
ding, “ I think you can nuke  pro
mises in a  campaign that can be 
hard to carry out, so I ’m no n u k 
ing any mrmnises."

He <ud say, however, that coun
ty finances could be nunaged in 
a  “more prudent" nunner.

District clerk candidates Elois 
Pruitt and Patsy Willianu both 
spoke, with Pruitt arguing that 
hw  12 years as chief deputy in 
tlu  ^ fice  have qualified her f«r 
the  post.

P n d tt said she has been work
ing primarily in the office’s 
domestic dq;urtm ait, supervis
in g  th e  c o lle c t io n  a n d  
disbursem ent of m ore than 
$750,000 in ch ild  su p p o rt 
payments last year.

She iriedged to continue outgo
ing District Cleric Polly Urnku*- 
wood’s longtime practice of 
rechicing cm* holding the office’s 
budget a t the same level each 
year.

Willianu said her long ex- 
peri«ice in business and as a 
public school teacher would be 
useful as district clerk. Willianu 
said she would bring “a  fresh ap
proach” to the office and would 
save mcmey by reducing its use of 
part-tin^  employees.

Pruitt is a  Democrat and

Parked car hit
Police a re  looking for a 

motwist who hit a parked car in 
the Western Texas College dw- 
mitory parking lot Tuesday.

*rhey said damages to a  pariced 
1985 Pontiac owned by Frances 
P ils n e r  of R oscoe w ere  
discovered a t 12:24 a.m.

Willianu a  Republican, and they 
will face each other in the 
Novembo- general election.

There was some friction 
between Dem ocratic county 
treasurer candidates Rita Staton 
and P d ly  W. Echcds as Staton, 
the incumbent, saying she was 
aiqxMnted last year “over 10 
oUier applicants, including my 
oimMient."

Steton critieized prtF
posal to reduce the treasurer’s 
staff to one by computerizing the 
office, saying she asked for com
puterization last year but was 
turned down by the conunis- 
sim ers .court.

She said there is enough work 
to keep her and her assistant, 
Janet Merritt, busy.

Eohcrfasaid has baeligP0Mnd»a»" 
a Wadleigh, being heavily involv
ed in Wadleigh Construction Co., 
and as head bookkeeper a t Tri- 
State Construction Co. qualify 
herfor thejob. .

Pet. 2 commissioner can
didates R (^ Idem, a  Republican, 
a n d  T om m y P a te ,  th e  
Democratic incumbent, gave 
th d r positions, with Idom saying 
county equipment should be 
“unitized” a t one location and the 
to ta l  n u m b e r  of c o u n ty  
roadgraders reduced from 14 to 
“six to eight."

Idom said water trucks could

Fuel theft 
investigated

Sheriff’s deputies a re  in
vestigating the theft of a large 
amount of diesel fuel from a tank 
belonging to SACROC west of 
Snyd^.

C.W. Warren oi the cmpm’ation 
reported a t 9:10 a.m. Tuesday 
that 600 to 800 gallons of the fuel 
was i»obably stolen Monday, off 
County Road 1607 near the old 
magnesium plant.

Police to()k two theft reports 
Tuesday, one involving a  license

Elate that was stolen from a car 
elonging to David Ridgeway of 

2426 Sunset Ave.
Ridgeway told officers a t 1:44 

p.m. Tues(lay that the rear plate 
had been taken fnrni his 1978 
Plymouth, license number 438- 
MGA.

In a  second Tuesday theft 
report. Radio Shack manager 
Steve Whittenburg told police at 
5:28 p.m. that a scanner had been 
stolen from the 3707 College Ave. 
store.

Bobby Burnett of 2611 El Paso 
Ave. reported a t 5:14 p.m. that 
someone had broken into his 
home, and an investigatcN* said 
the incidmt would be worked as a 
criminal mischief case.

be used to wet road for grad ii^  if 
there were not enough machines 
to get over the county’s 680 miles 
of dirt roads in the two or three 
days that they stay wet after a 
rain.

Pate, who is seeking a second 
four-year term , said  each 
precincts needs three machines 
to get over the roads in time and 
that using only two would cause 
the roads to  ̂ t  narrower.

Don Tucker, Pate’s {Mimary 
(^iponent, did not attrad  the 
forum.

Pet. 4 commissioner -can
didates Bill Kimmel, Jack  
Greene Sr. and Jerry  Gannaway, 
all Democrats, aU said they

“Safes
Ccmtlnued From Page 1

date: $103,948.96, down 8.56 per
cent.

—LUBBOCK r e c e iv e d  
$2,073,923.65, down 1.56 percent. 
Year-to-date: $3,164,462.72, up 
1.33 poxent.

—POST received $20,017.43, 
down 7.87 percent. Year-to-date: 
$31,383.72, up 0.78 percent.

—ROBY received $2,868.23, 
down 6.12 percent. Year-to-date: 
$3,559.09, up 16.49 percent.

—ROTAN received $10,290.71, 
down 26.40 percent. Year-to- 
date: $12,694.83, down 20.53 per
cent.

—SAN ANGELO received 
$781,687.52, down 11.42 percent. 
Year-Unlate: $1,129,852.85, down 
6.94 percent. —

—SWEETWATER received 
$88,740.29, down 3.45 percent. 
Year-to-date: $134,771, down 7.05 
p o te n t.

Martinez
Continued From Page 1 

Tuesday.
Rosary for Martinez will be 

said a t 8 p.m. Thursday a t Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Chapel. Services 
will be held a t 4 p.m. Friday a t St. 
Elizabeth’s Catholic Church with 
Fr. Bill Costigan (rfficiating. 
Burial ^vill fidlow in Snyder 
Cemeteiy.

Bom July 31, 1973. in Snyder, 
she was a  junior a t Snyder High 
School.

Survivors include her mother, 
Josefina M artinez and her 
father, Emiterio M artin^, both 
of Snyder; two sisters,' Gl(»ia 
Gutierrez and Anita Tovar, both 
of Odessa; three brothers, Ben
nie Martinez of Lubbock, and 
Max and Johnny Martinez, both 
of Snyder; and several nieces 
and nephews.

would support centralizing coun
ty equipment.

Kinunel said his cfxrporate ex
perience with a “ five-year rolling 
forecast" oi revenues could be 
applied to county government so 
that revalue shortfalls would not 
create an emergency.

Greene argued that his 32 
years with Jack’s Roadboring & 
Pipeline Construction (lualify 
him to ai:^ly business (Hiiicipl^ 
to governmental operations.

Greene said his three sons are 
taking over the family business 
and that he wants “ to step up and 
help the county" in its strained 
financial circumstances.

Gannaway said his experience 
as a nine-year member of the 
Hermleigh School Board and 12

ird would help as a commis
sioner.

“I have looked a t several 
budgets," Gannaway said, ad
ding tluit Scurry County tax
payers “want t̂ if***̂  reducedZL.

O utgoi^  Pet. 4 Commissioner 
Ted Billingsley is seeking elec
tion as Pet. 1 justice oi the peace, 
and he pledged to be called out 
“a t any hour" to perform his 
duties and to pursue check collec
tions and small claims set
tlements.

Billingsley said  he would 
rendor “hrniest judgments" as a 
peace justice.*

Local motel owner Art Feinsod 
took Billingsley to task for what 
Feinsod said was Billingsley’s 
unresponsiveness to a culvert 
that washed out near Feinsod’s 
lurnie.

“ I hope he will w(Nrk a little bit 
harder than he did as^commis- 
sioner," Feinsod said. Billingsley 
did not respond to Feinsod’s 
criticism

W anda R u sh in g , h is  
Democratic prinuiry opponent, 
said her l l  years as Justice of the 
Peace Dan Callaway’s assistant 
have prepared her for the office.

She said a third of Texas peace 
justices are women and that they 
are  p ^ o rm in g  all the duties of 
the (iffice, inclining inquests into 
deaths. “They can, and I can, and 
I Win," She siud.

Democratic County Chairman 
Earl “ Hassie" Sneed urged the 
crowd to take part in the precinct 
conventions that will follow the 
March 13 election, noting that 
that is where the delegates to the 
county convention are  selected.

John Thomas, who is running 
for Republican county chairman, 
and Hermleigh peace justice can- 
didafe H-M Lnmax didLnot 
tend.

School finance plan

Obituaries

the  dassifieds
SNYDnaO ARO / 

TCXAS ASSOCIATION 
O m BALTO M  

P.O. Sm  IM I

$8566 CASH buys in fuU five 
apartments or 5 bd. house or 3 
bd. house. 573-8963.

FOR SALE: House on Roby 
Hwy. 2 bd., 44 acres of land. 573- 
0109 dajrs, 573-0069 after 6 p.m.

HOUSE FOR SALE-W estridge 
$79,500.00. Fresh paint, new 
caipet, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large 
den, kitchen, 2 fireplaces, view 
of Snyder, huge yard, storage. 
573-3871 days for Bob; 573-5296 
nights for Bob.

HOUSE IN DUNN. 2 Bd., double 
carport, central heat. 7284MMB.

OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 
Bd., 2 Bath, 4-car carport, large 
fenced yard. Storage building, 
high M deoey  CH/A. ToUl 
electric. Must seel Asking 
$17,860.573^3886.

TRADE HOUSE in Sweetwater 
for Snyder home. 3 Bd., 144 
Baths, living, dining, deq, 
firsplace, fenced. 2363 sq. ft. 
$^000 p ^  ranfe. 57M670.

2 A C R tt for sale with dsctrici- 
' sbi miles east of town. Ownw 

.573-0406 or 573-6147.

i:u /.A lii:  rn i»o n  s 
K i: \  i r o K s

1707 ;’,0 th  S t.

Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Bette Leagae, 573-8224 

Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Marla Peterson, 573-8876 
Ellsabetli PotU. 573-4245

OWNER FINANCE—Herm
leigh, 3 bd.-extra lots. • 
EXCELLENT Homes—4603 
ElPaso; 4507 ElPaso; 4514 
Garwood; 2701 30th; 3603 
41st; 3206 Irving; 261147th. 
MANY nice homes w/- 
acreage.
GOOD BUYS-3602 Ave. U; 
2202 44th; 3203 40th; 3206 
42nd; 3100 Ave. T.
Many more listings to choose 
from. Come in ft let us help 
you.

FOR LEASE: Nice 3 Bd., 2 
Bath, flreplaoe, carpet, l a u n ^  
room, fenced backyard, walk to 
Travis, High School or W est 
Close to Stanfield Elementary, 
pool and tennis court. Deposit 
required. 573-6236 days, 573-0797 
after 8:30 p.m.

ty sb im ik
nnanring.

BY OR^WR: 5 Bd., 2 Bath, CH/- 
A. Nkss, s x ta s .  873-4000.

166 ACRES cultivation for sale. 
10 miles nor*1i of Snyder, ex- 
06llaiRB» ip  fence, w atw  well, 
small sA uf corrals. 5734702.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

Tbe Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or more during 
February will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Suhscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Ave. or Mail to:

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.
Drawing to be held February 28,1990.

Namfi____________ _̂____
Address

Stats.
A liniilar drawiiif wM be bcM eocb «en%

lyCorrior 
Or MaH M CiMty: 
lV 6 ir:$ » .M  
IM oL:|Se.7S

eylloB
OlrtOfOMM^ 
lY 6 6 n |7 U I  
I  Mot.: 141.79

Continued From Page 1 
Lawmakers meet in special 

session beginning Feb. 27 to work 
toward a  court-imposed May 1 
deadline Ao change the approx- 
imatcly^ ^ b iffio irs id ts rii^hMtnee  ̂
system, which relies on a mix
ture of state and local funds.

Rep. Jim  Rudd, head of the 
budget-writing House A f^opria- 
t io n s  C o m m itte e , s a id

a state tax bill.in the special ses
sion if new education money is 
held to less than $200 million the 
first year. The special session 
begins two weeks before the 
March 13 primary elections, 
making talk of a tax increase 
politically sensitive.

“At this point in time, my goal 
is to get through next year 
without a (state) tax bill,” said 
Rudd, D-Brownfield, a task force 
member. “That doesn’t mean 
there’s not going to be a local tax 
bill. That’s a local decision."

Hospital
Notes

A D M ISSIO N S: G e o rg e
Kirkpatrick, Ckwhoma; Donald 
“Hunk" Oiandler, Rt. 3 Box 300; 
Dawn Molina, Colorado City. 

DISMISSALS: Amy Ramirez.

Richer d i s t r i ^  are not'going 
to get as mum state aid as 
districts without property wealth 
if the state is to achieve equity, 
Rudd said. That makes it likely 

'th e ’weaftfrier^'distrwls^wifrhaw 
to raise local taxes, if they want 
to keep the same level of spen
ding.

Clements, who visited the task 
force meeting, is opposed to rais
ing. « ta te4axes - t o  address-4he 
Supreme Court ruling.

Petroleum prices
NEW YORK (AP» — Petraiaim  c u ll  p ricu  

T u u d ty  M  ewnpared with Monday ' ,  priew
Tnr. Mm .

R rH ud PradarU
PueloilNo 2 N Y h b rb g ,lfo b \ .SMh .U75 
Gaioiiiieiilprm inN Yhbrbf glfb OSM 6575 
G auiiiw unludH iN V hbrbR girb sm  -5675 
P r ic u  provided by Oil Buyer'. Gitide 

PetrM uai ■ Crude tirade.
Saudi Arabian light t  per bbl fob I7.W 17 60 
North S u B re n lt  per bbl fob i t w  l».60 
Weal T tiu in te rm e d f  per bbl fob IIW  21.06 
Alaaka No Slope dei US Gulf Cat n q  l»76

Colorado City 
Livestock Auction

COLORADO CITY Pricoe were *2-1 higher in 
•* )«  at the Colarado City Uvwtocfc Auction for 
Saturday. Fab. 10.

Hedars: 2-<a0.«.|66; 4406. 7WM. 0.600. 7»dl 
S iam ; »4«.lk-115;4d60.gl.n:64m .7»d2 
Bred CUwt, 606460, pain , 660.776; packer cowa. 

6667, packer bulla, 61-76.

Jack Crawley
1920-1990

Services are  pending a t Bell- 
Cyport-Seale for Jack Bedford 
Crawley. 70, of Snyder. He died a t 
6:50 p.m. Tuesday a t St. John’s 
Hospital in San Angelo.

Born Jan. 7, 1920, CVawley was 
m arried to Ruby Faye Weems 
Oct. 3,1942, in Scurry County.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  th re e  
daughters, Shirley Mae Stevens 
of Arlington, Jackie Grimes of 
Colorado City and Ann Johnson of 
Snydo*; a  son, Larry O aw ley of 
Snyder; nine grandchildren; and 
nine great-grandchildren.

Births

Todd and Limn Dunham are 
tbe parents of a  baby boy, Dustin 
Lee, bom a t 8:45 p.m. Jan. 30 a t 
Mitchell County Hospital. He 
weighed 7 pounds, 4 ounces, and 
was 19^ inches long.

Dustin’s grandparents a re  
Donnie and Debbie Thigpen of 
S tanton and H erm an and 
Catherine Dunham of Jayton. His 
great-g randparen ts a re  Lee 
Thigpen of Stanton; O.D. and 
Vera Sumners of Wingate; Mary 
Dunham of West Covina, Calif.; 
and Mary and Mart Weaver of 
Hamlin.

Manuel and Dawn Molina of 
Colorado City are  the parents of a 
b a l^  girl weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces, born a t 8:09 a.m . 
Thursday a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Happy 
2nd Birthday 

Valerie Sue Knipe 
A Sweet Little 

Valentine

SUPER CLEARANCE
SALE_______

Special Group
2 Pair

$1 4r95
Sale Ends February 19,1990

WOOD'S SHOES

(y
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Woman Less Than Flattered 
By Her Co-Worker’s Imitation

By Abigail Van Buren
C 1990 UnivtrMi Pmm  SyntkcM

w ii»» *4
woman in her mid-30s who (»me to 
our company about a year and a half 
ago. From the moment she met me, 
she started  telling me how much she 
liked my clothes, hair, jewelry, etc. 
She wanted to know where I could 
have possibly found such good-look
ing clothes. I told her I b o u ^ t  the 
diess I was wearing a t a little shop 
not far from the offira. I didn’t  give ̂  
another th o u ^ t  until the following 
week; she walked into the office 
wearing a  dress exactly like the one 
she had admired on me. I was flab
bergasted!

It didn’t  stop there. She had asked 
someone in the office where I bought 
my eyeglasses. Within a week, she 
was wearingglasses exactly like mine 
— the same frames, and slightly 
tinted.

She asked where I got my hair 
cut. You guessed it! She had her hair 
styled like mine. Pretty soon we were 
looking like twins! Of course, every
one noticed. It became the office joke.

I became very irritated and delib
erately had my hair restyled. I even 
c h a n g ^  the color. You guessed it — 
she followed suit! I finally came right 
out and told her how much this look- 
alike thing irritated me. She acted 
shocked, ^ e n  she trotted out that 
old saw: ‘Imitation is the sincerest 
form of flattery.”

Please print this, Abby. I want 
her to know how sick I am of being 
her unrelated ‘twin.”

WANT TO BE ME

DEAR WANT'TO BE ME: Don’t 
count on it. H ie woman obvi- 
oudy admirea your taste, but her 
braxen imitative behavior makes 
her appear both nervy and fool- 
iah.

She’a more to be pitied than 
ridiculed. Offer to go shopping 
with her to help her aelec t̂ some 
clothes — unlike yours, but suit- 
aMe for her. And perhaps your 
hairdresser could dream up an 
individual hairstyle for “Miss 
Monkey See, Monkey Do.”

DEAR ABBY: You recently ran a 
letter from ‘Assertive and Glad of 
It,” dealing with how to put drop-in 
guests in ffieir places to keep horn 
being imposed upon. Having been

irfiecd-nr ̂ hc !-have a..bard .-
time with this type of behavior.

If I dropped in on friends and was 
told, “I’m sorry you didn’t  call first— 
we’re awfully tired this evening,” or, 
‘We have a lot of housework to do 
tonight — we’ll talk to you tomor
row,” they wouldn’t  have to worry 
about talking to me tomorrow — or 
ever!

Southerners have a saying as their 
friends leave, or when saying good
bye. We say, “V ail coma" We do not 
say, “Y’all make an appointment,” 
because we mean, ‘Y’all come any
time.” (I make appointments with 
dentists and doctors.)

Abby, anybody that I count as a 
friend can come to my house a t any 
time. If I’m sleeping. I’ll get up. If I’m 
working on my car. I’ll stop. If I'm in 
the middle of doing something I have 
to finish, I will invite the drop-in 
friend to visit while I work. If I’m 
gardening, 111 put down my tools. If 
my plants die while I’m visiting, so 
what? Plants are cheap; friends are 
priceless.

It’s a sad world when a friend 
drops by and is told to come back 
later.

PEOPLE LOVER

DEAR PEOPLE LOVER: I ad
mire you. You sound like a won
derfully friendly person who 
takes the time to smell the flow
ers. Just don’t drop in on a busy 
editor who’s fighting a deadline.

DEAR ABBY: For your informa
tion, Thomas Crapper was indeed 
the inventor of the first flush toilet. 
However, in any future references to 
him, he should be addressed as ‘Sir 
T hom as C ra p p e r,” as he was 
knighted by Queen Victoria.

FRANK J. BURKE, 
GLENDIVE, MONT.

What teen-agera need to know about 
aex, drugs, AIDS and getting along with 
th e ir  peers and parents is now in Abby's 
updateil, eapanded booklet, **What Every 
Teen Should Know.” To order, send a  long, 
business-sise, self-addressed envelope, 
plus a  ch eck  o r money order for $3.95 
<$4JiO in C anadal to: Dear Abby, Teen 
Booklet, P.O. Boa 447, Mount M orris, III. 
61054. (Postage is included.)

Junanne Brock Winters.
Former resident lands 
lead in Midland play

M IDLAND-Former Snyder 
resident Junanne Brock Winters 
has the lead in Midland Com
munity Theatre’s season opener, 
“Pippin.” She plays the role of 
Catherine in this musical romp 
through the Middle Ages. A lyric 
soprano, she sings “Ordinary 
Kind of Woman,” “I Guess I’ll 
Miss the Man,” and the duet 
“Love Song.” She also performs 
in the show’s big production 
numbers.

Winters is on staff at the 
th ea tre  a s  coordinator of 
volunteers. She works with hun
dreds of volunteer performers 
and stage hands who are  involv
ed with all the aspects of the pro
ductions.

Midland Community Theatre 
debuted “Pippin” February 9 
and performances will continue 
through March 11. The music was 
written by Stephen Schwartz, 
whose hit “Godspell” was per
formed by MCT in 1968.

“Pippin” ran on Broadway 
from Oct. 23,1972 to June 12,19^. 
It had more performances than 
almost any other musical in 
Broadway history, passing up the 
long-running “South Pacific” 
with 1,944 p^orm ances.

Pippin, the son of King 
Charlemagne, is searching for 
the meaning iA life and looks for 
it at war, in the castle, and by the 
side of the woman who loves him. 
Although the story is set in the 
Middle Ages, the dancing, -stage 
setting, music and costumes are 
very modem and venr exciting. 
Pippin’s friends are all a part ^  
the traveling theatre troupe, and 
they entertain with magic that in- 
c l u ^  dazzling fire tricks. Hit 
songs from m  show include 
“Comer of the Sky” and “Magic 
to Do.”

According to Midland Com
m unity 'n ie a tre 's  executive

director Don Bachmann, the 
show is rated PG and could be en
joyed by young people over the 
age of 10. Memberships and 
single tickets are available. 
There are Sunday matinees as 
well as Sunday 8 p.m. perfor
mances. The “Reach Out” per
formance, which is free for peo
ple !Who are handicapped or 
disadvantaged, was held Sunday, 
Feb. II. For reservations or in
formation call the box office at 
682-4111.

Remaining show dates include 
Feb. 16,17,18,23,24,2S, March 1. 
2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 16, and 17. 
Matinees are also slated ftH* Feb. 
25 and March 4 and 11.
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JUNANNE BROCK WIN’TERS

The followers of the Prophet 
Muhammad spread the woid of 
Islam westward from Mecca 
through North Africa to Spain 
and France in only a century, but 
it took seven centuries for the 

itians to reconquer their ter- 
lory.

Juniors' Fashion Tops for Spring

O r  2  fo r  ^15Sale

Men's LeTigre® Short Sleeve Knit Shirts
Q97

Sale
R tg. 12.99 M ch. Choose from the cap sleeve sweater or the short sleeve fashion T- Reg. 13.99. LeTigre* knit shirts are made from a polyester-ootlon Mend 
shirt with crested pocket Both are made from 100% cotton and come in assorted spring comfort. Styled with short sleeves, soft knit collar and 2-button piackot front. Choose
fashion colors. For junior sizes S.M.L. kom assorted solid colors in men's sizes S.M.L.

Levi’s® 501 ® Prewashed Jeans for Juniors EZs by Haggar® Casual Slacks for Men

2 1 9 71 9 9 7
Sale

Reg.26.99. Theorigir)albutton-flyjeanisnowonsale!Levi's*501*jeansaremadefrom Rag.29.99. This casual fashion pant from Haggar* is made from 100% cotton twill for 
100% prewashed cotton denim aixf styled with a butt(xi-fly. five-pocketstai/xf straight leg easy care and Is styled with a pUiin front. In your choice of black, khaki or olive drab,
silhouette. In irtoigo blue for junior sizes 3-13. Men's sizes 32-42.

X
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Men’s NoFade® Long Sleeve 
Dress Shirts ^

Save up to 40%
Anthony’s® 3-Pack Briefs and 
T-shirts for Men

10»7 0 9 7
B fto ta

lim ite d  S upply  
N o  io ln c h e c k s

Reg. 15.99. Our NoFade* dress shirts are a cotton poly
ester blend and feature a button-down collar and seven- 
button front. Choose from white, maize, blue or pink. For 
men's sizes 141/2-17 1/2.

3-Pack, Reg. 6.99. Made from 50% cotton-50% Kodel* 
polyester. In white. Briefs in sizes S,M,L,XL. 
Anthony's* T-ehIrte, S,M,L.XL, „
3-Pacfc, Reg. 8.99---------- M e  8 Pack for O * '

Girls’ 3 -Pack Hanes Her Way® 
Cotton Panties

9 9 7
Sale rnKm S-Paeli, nog. 8.M
HANES HER WAY* panties are 100% cotton and come 
in assorted colors and prims. Sizes 4-14. 
Qirlo’Haneo*Showtoono*paiitieo, — ~
3-Pack, Reg. 4.99_____ ,.«.8ale 8 Pack for 3 *

Save up to 4 0 % | Save 40% Super Buy
Hanes® Isoloner® Fashion 
Pantyhose for Women

Salp 2 Pair for
Sheer, Reg. 3.95 pair. Control Top, Reg. 4.50 
pair. Isotonar* pantyhose for legs that go non-stop. 
Sheer or control top styles. Sizes 1. II, III

Women’s Cotton Canvas 
Sneakers

- . 5 * 7
Reg. 9.99. kvAclion* fashion srteakers feature lace- 
up styfng and a cotton canvas upper that is machlna 
washabla. WhMa, rad, navy or black. Sizaa S 1/2-9,10.

Women’s Hair Accessories 
Buy 1, Get the 2nd for

1/2 Price
Rag. 4J8  to 7J0. Sava on haadbanda. pony tan 
maps and baraMaa. Buy 1 al ragular prtoa, gal 9ta 2nd 
of equal or laaa vakia for 1/2 ptloa. Stylas wM vary.

C le a r a n c e  \1 C le a r a n c e  I 1 C le a r a n c e
Flannel 

Sheet Sets
Twin

^  ^ ^ 2  Price

M on's A Ladios

Ropers
R ag.l9.99 4 A 9 7  
Slack,Sfown f  ^  '  
O rey, 8wrgwndy ^

Women's Long Sleeve

Dressy Blouses

X  20% OH

I Smart 
Sboopar-i Ctaioal

3210C oll«g*

I Moougb 9un0a», PaOniwy 1$,1f

We*re Good at Making You Look Great!


